
Briefs—

The Week
IN THE
Tawases

T A W A S  C I T Y
Worship service and. observance 
• the week of prayer will be held 

i October 25 at the Tawas City Meth.
* !jjSt Church beginning at 1:30 
: p m  The service is being spon- 
| sored by the Tawas City W.S..CS.
: ah are welconte.
* Club 13 rnet with Mrs. Fred 
j Landon last Thursday evening for 
1 thpir monthly social evening. Pedro 
' gg played with Mrs. Wilma Ru
pert winning first; Irene Freel,

1 second; Mrs. Dorothy Mueller,
! f use prize and Mrs. Sybil Boomer, 
low. Runch was served by the 

Ahostess.
'W Mr and Mrs. Jos. Stepanski have 
' returned home after several days 
j in Saginaw with their son, 
j Gerald and family.
) ^eVi Francis Murray of Saginaw 

pent Thursday with his mother, 
Mrs. Robert Murray.
Woitf was received Thursday by 

Otto Look that his sister, Mrs. 
Andrew Briggs, the former E m m a  
Look of Detroit had passed that 

j morn’ing. Funeral arrangements 
j are incomplete.

ĵIr ana Lars. Dari Pochert of 
i Owosso visited Tuesday with his 

grandfather, . John Burgeson and 
aunt, Mrs. Emil Bygden. He left 
Thursday for service.
Mr and Mrs. Otto Ernst and two 

sons of Mt. Clemens and Nels Bur. 
geson of Detroit visited the Burge
son home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J.. Atlee Mark and 

Joan of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Main Mark and sons, Miss Feme 
Mark and Mrs. Elizabeth Holland, 
all of Detroit spent the week end 

i here with their mother, Mrs. J. A.
Mark. They helped her celebrate 

1 her birthday anniversary on Sun
day.Mr. and Mrs. William Groff and 
family spent Sunday in Detroit 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Zink and 

son, Gary, and Mrs. Chris Dohn of 
Port Huron arrived Thursday for a 

' few days visit.
[ Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Mercer and 
Mrs. Frank Metcalf are attending 
the Michigan Baptist Convention 
at Battle Creek on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. The Mercer 
children accompanied their parents 
and will visit friends.
Mrs. John Newberry of Wilber 

spent the week end in Pontiac, 
with her brother, Lyle Schrieber 
and family.
Mrs. John Kelly is a patient at 

Mercy Hospital
Mrs. Nellie Brown of this city 

was honored Sunday when all her 
children and their families met in 
Linwogd at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Schenkel for a family re
union. The ten children of Mrs. 
Brown and the late James Brown 
were present. Also 12 grandchild, 
ren and 10 great grandchildren.
(Continued No. 2, back page.)
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Retired D.&M. 
Employee 
Dies Monday
Funeral Services for 
J o h n  A. Myles Hel d  
W e d n e s d a y  Afternoon

John A. Myles, prominent Tawas 
City resident and retired Detroit 
and Mackinac Railway employee, 
passed away Monday. He haa been 
in poor health for several years.
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday afternoon from the Jacques 
funeral Home. Rev. Benjamip 
Whaley of the Methodist Church 
officiated. Interment was in the 
Tawas City Cemetary.
Mr. Myles was born July 28, 

1879, at Pembrooke, Ontario. When 
tyo years old he came to Tawas 
City with his parents, the late 
William and Sarah Myles. This 
was several years before the rail, 
road was established here and the 
trip was by boat. After attending 
Tawas City Public Schools he 
worked in the woods and on the 
lake in the fishing industry. Dur
ing this time he completed a bus
iness course at the Bay City Bus. 
iness College. Jn 1904 he married 
Ethel Lloyd, who preceded him in 
death December 25, 1948. The 
greater portion of Mr. Myles’ life 
was spent as a machinist in the 
employment of the Detroit and 
Mackinac Railroad. He retired in 
July of 1944.
Mr. Myles had always been in. 

terested in civic affairs, and had 
served the city as alderman, super
visor and mayor. While serving 
several terms as supervisor he was 
elected chairman of the Board of 
Supervisors. During his adminis
tration as mayor he was instru
mental in securing its first motor 
driven fire engine, the American 
LaFrance, purchased a short time 
after the big fire of 1919. For a 
number of years he was secretary 
of the Tawas City Board of Educa. 
tion. A  Past Master, he was a life 
member of Tawas City Lodge, 
F. &  A. M.
Surviving are three sons, George 

W. Myles of this city and Robert B. 
Myles and Gordon A. Myles of 
Bay City; two daughters, Miss 
Mable Myles of Tawas City and 
Mrs. Leland Phillips of East Tawas; 
two brothers, Wiliam Myles of 
Florida and George Myles of Ore
gon, and a sister, Mrs. William 
Shaw of Tawas City.

Masons Lay Temple Cornerstone Laur-Leitz

A  beautiful afternoon with a 1 Taylor of Flint; William Parker of 
J^rge number of Masons and' East Tawas; Fjrancis B. Lambie of 
friends in attendance marked the

E A S T  T A W A S
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hanson 

were in Grand, Rapids this week 
attending Grand Lodge of the 
I.O.O.F. and the Rebekah Assem
bly.
Mrs. N. J. Crocker left by plane 

lor Cahfornia this week to visit 
her son who is ill.
Mrs. Beatrice Grossmeyer and 

Mrs. Florence White attended the 
1 Rebekah Assembly in Grand Rap.

ids this week as delegates of Irene 
l Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Fred Pratt of Flint has been 
visiting this week with her daugh- 

1 ter, Mrs. J. A. Carlson.
) Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. 

Berkley Smith, Mrs. Cecil Cabbie 
and Mrs. Mary Lynch attended the 
E.M.T.A. Tea for wives of the 

i Tourist Association held at the 
Wenonah Hotel last week.
Russell McKenzie was in Flint 

last week end on business of Christ 
Episcopal Church.
Dr. and Mr. O. W. Mitton are 

spending a few weeks touring 
Europe. ^
James Harmon of Augusta Col- 

Lge was in East Tawas and Oscoda 
Saturday and, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Freeland are 

spending the week end in Jackson.
Don’t forget the October Fair at 

Grace Lutheran Church Friday and 
Saturday of this week.
(Continued No. 3, back page.)

Ge o r g e  S c h u m a n
Georg: Schuman of Cttawas

Beach passed away lâ t Thursday, 
October 11 after a lingering illness. 
The body was taken to Moffatt 
Funeral Home. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon from 
Zion Lutheran Church, Tawas City 
with Rev. E. E. Bickle officiating. 
Intement was made in Greenwood 
cemetery.
George Schuman was born in 

Detroit November 29, 1891 and was 
59 years and 11 months old.
He is survived by his wife, Wini- 

ffed Moehring Schuman of Ottawas 
Beach and one son, Marvin of 
Detroit. Mrs. Schuman is a sister of 
Herman Moehring of East Tawas.

• — ----- 0---------

Reed to Speak at 
Farm Bureau 
Annual Meeting

cornerstone ceremonies of the new 
Tawas Masonic Temple Saturday.
The cornerstone was laid under 

the direction of Deputy Grand 
Master Shell of Kalkaska, acting 
Grand Master. He was assisted by 
H. B. Whyte of Grand Rapids; H. L.

A. B. Christeson 
Succumbs to 
Heart Attack

Midland; M. J. Smead of Roches
ter;; F. M. Dodge of Detroit; A. A. 
Marlatt of Mt. Clemens and R. M. 
Douglas of Alpena.
Past Master H. C. Hennigar, vice 

president of the temple association, 
made the formal request for the 
official cornerstone laying.
William Parker, acting as master

of ceremonies introdueed Harry 
Rollin, Master of Tawas City 
Lodge; Joseph Hennigar, Master of 
Baldwin Lodge and Donald A. 
Evans, High Priest of Iosco Chop- 
ter R.A.M. James Boomer, chair
man of the building committee and 
James Mark, architect.
Short talks were given by Fran, 

cis B. Lambie and M. J. Smead 
following the ceremony.

Funeral Services for 
East T a w a s  Businessman 
H e l d  W e d n e s d a y

To Give Lecture on 
f**e-Historic America
Paul M. Hanson of Independence, 

Missouri, will give an archeology 
address Thursday evening, October 
25, at the L.D.S. Church. His sub
ject will be on pre-historic Amer. ica.
“We wish to invite the public to 

attend this interesting educational 
lecure,” states R. F. Slye, pastor of 
the church.

Apostle Hanson has spent much 
tune in Old Mexico and Central 
America gathering the facts and 
taking many pictures of old ruins 
uncovered by archeologists years 
ago. He will use a visual education 
njacmne showing many pictures of 
pre-historic America. These facts 
are in direct line with the Book of 
Mormqn as a history of Ancient 
America. Come, see and hear. You 
will be well repaid for time and

The community was shocked 
early Monday morning to hear of 
the sudden death of Anders 
Christeson, retired East Tawas 
merchant.
He was on his way to finish 

somic1 work at Grace Lutheran 
Church, and was taken with a 
heart attack near Harbor Lights 
and passed away almost instantly.
Anders Bernard Christeson, son 

of the late Charles and Sofia 
Qhristeson of Oscoaa, was born 
June 21, 1885 at Oscoda. He had 
been a resident of East Tawas 
.since 1912, about 49 years, and was 
in the grocery business here for 
many years, from which he. had 
retired some years ago.
Funeral services were held from 

the Grace Lutheran Church Wed
nesday, afternoofn at 2:00 o’clock, 
Rev. Robert Nelson officiating. 
Members of Baldwin Lodge 
I.O.O.F. acted as pall bearers and 
interment was made in Greenwood 
cemetery.
Relatives surviving are his wife, 

Rose Christeson of East Tawas 
whom he married in March, 1941; 
two sons from a former marriage, 
Blaine of East Tawas and Neil of 
Saginaw; two grandchildren, Ann 
Helen and Blaine, Jr; four brothers, 
Albin of Oscoda, Oscar, of East 
Tawas, Sven of Flint and Gus of 
Oscoda; one sister, Ann, of Miami, 
Florida.

He was a member of Grace 
Lutheran Church and Baldwin 
Lodge I.O.O.F.

---------o---------

Four 4-H Winners 
Go to Lansing
Receive G. A. Prescott III 
&  Sons A w a r d

Grand Master Shell troweling the mortar preparatory to setting the 
cornerstone. Music for the cerpmon y was furnished by Elf Khurafeh 
Shrine band, Saginaw. Following a parade through Tawas City and 
East Tawas, a concert was given at the I.O.O.F. Temple where a Pub
lic fish dinner was served.

K. of C. Holds 
Columbus Day 
Banquet
Dr. Lawrence LaPorte of Sag. 

inaw was the principal speaker at 
the. Columbus Day banquet held 
Thursday evening at the Barnes 
Hotel by Tawas Council Knights of 
Columbus. More than 80 were in 
attendance. The subject of Dr. 
LaPorte’s address was “National 
Employment of Physically Handi
capped.”
Other speakers on the program 

were Father Robert Neuman, 
Father Henry Eickholt and Frank 
Wilkuski.
A  gift was presented to Past 

Grand Knight Edward Nelkie at 
the end of the banquet. The pres
entation was made by Edward 
Klenow.
The next regular meeting of the 

K. of C. will be held Thursday 
evening, October 25, dt the East 
Tawas American Legion Hall.

W i t h  Ou/i

SERVICEMEN

DAN REED
Dan Reed, assistant legislative 

director of the Michigan Farm 
Bureau, will spe^k at the annual 
meeting of the Iosco County Farm 
Bureau which will be held Wed
nesday evening, October 24, at the 
Community Building at H ale; , 
The program, which starts ai. 

8:00 o’clock, will iriclude reports 
from the officers and committees 
and the election of new members 
of the board of directors.
There are more than 125 Iosco

effort spent in exchange for what farm families now in the Farm 
you receive ” Bureau.

Four Iosco County Young people, 
winners of the .George A. Prescott, 
III and Sons award for 4-H Club 
achievement at the Iosco County 
Fair, enjoyed a trip to the Michi
gan State College campus on Fri. 
day and Saturday.
The young people were Ross and 

Patricia ‘Williams of Reno, Colleen 
Drager of Mclvor, and Leslie 
Pfahl of Grant township.
They visited the various build

ings on the campus and went 
through the barns. They also atten
ded the Michigan State.Marquette 
football game. While there, they 
were guests at the Kellogg Founda
tion. , , .All expenses of the trip were 
paid by Mr. Prescott as part of the 
award. --- ----- -0--------
F O R  SALE— Glass Show case.
Bert's Market, Tawas City 41-2-b

Speaks H e r e  T o m o r r o w

At a Youth for Christ meeting, 
Saturday evening, October 20, East 
Tawas Community Building, Rev. 
L. H. MacPherson will be the 
speaker and Mrs. MacPherson, 
pianist soloist. The public is 
vited.

in-

The remains of Cpl. Harry F. 
DeLosh, first Iosco county casualty 
in the Korean war, .arrived here, 
Thursday morning and was taken 
to the Jacques Funeral Home. 
Funeral services will be held Sat. 
urday morning at the St. Joseph 
church at 9:00. Military rites will 
be given by the Jesse Hodder Post, 
American Legion, Tawas City.
Cpl. DeLosh was killed in action 

March 27 in Korea. He served his 
country for three years. He was the 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude DeLosh of Alabaster, born 
June 13, 1930. His wife, the former 
Earlene Riley of Tennessee is ex
pected to arrive here Thursday.

. ^  ■$*
Pfc. Richard Bertsch, who is in 

the M. P.’s stationed at Kansas 
City, Missouri, arrived home Tues
day on a twenty day furlough. 
While home Dick is enjoying the 
hunting season.

Cpl.Philip J. Mielock stationed at 
Biggs Air Force Base, El Paso, 
Texas arrived home on a ten day 
leave, enroute from Chanute Field, 
Illinois where he completed A 
special course in electronics.

---------------p---------------

C h a r g e d  W i t h  
Negligent H o micide
A  warrant charging Ephriam 

Hauer 45, of Tawas City, with neg
ligent homicide; was issued by 
Alpena County Prosecutor Donald 
Habermehl Monday afternoon.
Hauer was the driver of a car 

involved in an accident Sunday 
morning which fatally injured 
Charles W. Pierce, 25, of Birming
ham.

Zion Lutheran church in Tawas 
City was the setting for the lovely 
wedding Saturday afternoon, Oc
tober 6 at 2:30 P. M., of Joyce 
Elaine Leitz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Leitz to William Laur, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laur 
of Bay City. The double ring cere
mony, was performed by Rey. E. E. 
Bickle in the presence of 250 
guests and friends.
Enterting the church on the arm 

of her father, they proceeded down 
the aisle between candle pillars at 
each pew tied with satin ribbons. 
Joyce was charming in her white 
satin grown trimmed with chan, 
tolly lace. A  satin bandeau embroi
dered in seed-pearls and edged in 
tulle, held her fingertip veil in 
place. She carried a cascade of 
white roses centered with a corsage 
of white rosebuds.
Lighted tapers in candlebra 

formed the background at the altar 
which was beautiful with vases of 
all white asters and mums, with 
beauty vases at each side contain, 
ing all white asters, mums and 
snapdragons.
Mrs. Harold Shover, lifelong 

friend of Joyce, was matron-of- 
honor and wore a gown of mint 
green satin fashioned with sweet, 
heart neckline, cap sleeves and a 
bouffant skirt. Another close 
friend, Joyce Btrussel of East 
Tawas and a cousin, Jeannette 
Curry of Bay City, were brides
maids. They were gowned in au- 
tum gold satin gowns styled like 
the matron-of-honor. Another 
cousin of the bride, Genie Smith of 
Bay City, acted as junior brides
maid and wore a gown of green 
1 corresponding to the matron-of- 
hohor’s. All wore matching halo 
bandeaus and short gauntlets and 
carried cascades of yellow and 
bronze mums and yellow rosebuds.
Clarence Laur, Jr., brother of the 

groom, was best man and Thomas 
Laur of Freeland, c®usin of the 
groom and Donald Leitz, brother 
of the bride, were ushers while 
Jimmy Curry, cousin of the bride, 
acted as junior usher.
Arthur Wendt sang, “O  Perfect 

Love” and “The Lord’s Prayer” 
accompanied by Betty Wendt at 
the organ.
The bride’s mother was lovely in 

a gown of charcoal grey with plum 
feathered hat and accessories while 
the groom’s m. tber was attired in 
wine withi|bla. fe--accessories, each 
wearihg . a* garoSnii ? corskge.
A  delicious wedding dinner was 

served in the parish hall by Zion 
Ladies’ Aid to 150 guests where 
the bride’s color scheme of green 
and autumn gold with white wed
ding bells, was carried out in the 
decoration.
A  6-tier wedding cake, topped 

with minature bride and groom, 
adorned the bride’s table.
Guests were present from Bay 

City, Flint, Detroit, Prescott, West 
Branch .Roscommon and Rose City. 
Toledo, Ohio and Los Angeles, 
California.
When Mr. and Mrs. Laur left for 

a ten day wedding trip through 
northern Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, .the bride wore a navy 
blue suit with blue accessories and 
a corsage of white rosebuds. £>n 
their return they will reside on 
Trumbull Avenue, Bay City.
Pre-nuptial parties were given 

previous to her marriage • by Mrs. 
Shover and Miss Brussel, Mrs. E. J 
Butler, and Mesdames Waldo 
Curry, Jr., Fred Howe and Eugene 
Smith.

---------0--------
U  Iman-Rempert

Emmanuel Lutheran Church of 
Tawas City was the scene Satur, 
day of the double ring ceremony 
in which Rhea Rempert exchanged 
vows with Marvin Ulman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulman, Sr. of 
Tawas City. The ceremony was 
performed by Pastor Paul Heyn.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred A. Rempert, Sr., wore a 
,navyt . blue suit with matching 
accessoies. Her corsage was of 
white carnations and white mums 
Matron of Honor was Ethel Fox, 
sister of the bride, who wore 
tangerine suit with black velvet 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
yellow roses and white mums.
Joseph Fox, brother-in-law of 

the bride was best man.
Mrs. Rempert wore a lavender 

dress and Mrs. Ulman a green 
dress. Both had corsages of white 
roses with yellow mums.
Mrs. Fred Rempert, Jr. sang 

“The Lord’s Prayer” at the close of 
the ceremony.
The wedding dinner was held at 

the home of the bride’s parents for 
the immediate families.
After a short honeymoon in 

Northern Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ulman are residing at the George 
Liske cottage in Tawas City.

---------o---------
PICKED FOR FERRIS 
INSTITUTE C H O R U S  
Miss Lila M. Alexander of Tawas 

City, new to the Ferris Campus 
tljis year, has been picked by 
Nicholas Sabia, head of the Ferris 
Institute music department, to be 
a member of tlje Ferris Institute 
mixed chorus. Rehearsals are al
ready underway on many groups 
of numbers which the chorus will

To Re-Submit 
Court House 
Proposition
Supervisors Complete 
A n n u a l  Fall Session 
Friday Afternoon^

At the annual October session of 
the Board of Supervisors which 
ended Friday afternoon tne boara 
voted to re-submit tne court bouse 
proposition to tne voters of the 
county. Other important work at 
this session, was tne adoption of the 
annual budget and apportioning 
the various taxes to the townships 
and cities.
At a previous session of the 

board a special courthouse commit
tee had been appointed to investi
gate possibilities of immeoiate con
struction. Immediate construction 
would require a bond issue, and it 
was founa that the proposition as 
previously submitted dia not auth
orize a bond issue.
The board voted to re-submit the 

proposition at the April 1952 spring 
election, and adopted a financial 
plan prepared by Miller, Canfield, 
Paddock and Stone, bonding legal 
experts.
One of the interesting parts of 

the October session was a talic 
given by Xhien Komkris of Thai
land, Siam. Mr. Komkris was sent 
here by the government of Thai
land to study American forestry 
practices.
The preliminary county budget 

as set up at the April session was 
$144,810.00 This was slashed and a 
budget of $116,000.00 adopted.

The board authorized the pur_ 
chase of a Photostat machine for 
the register of deeds office at a cost 
of $3,456.00. Delivery will be made 
in June of next year. The machine 
will give the county ‘a more effic
ient way 01 keeping its records in 
this department.
Appropriations of $250.00 to the 

Eastern Michigan Tourist Associa
tion and $ I f' .00 to Silver VaUey 
Winter Spoi. .c -^ ea v/ate made.

W  ,*4vi© aJU'- priu' ions were 
cut in half from amounts given in 
previous years.
Insurance on the contents of the 

county building was increased from 
$15,000.00 to $30,000.00.
John Henry was re-elected mem_ 

ber of the Iosco County Welfare 
Board.
The Iosco County Agricultural 

Society asked that its first payment 
of $500.00 on a $2,000.00 be post
poned from January, 1952 to Jan
uary 1, 1953. The request was 
denied.
Members of the board and others 

enjoyed several baskets of Iosco 
grown grapes furnished by Super, 
visor Theodore Bellville.

East Tawas Girl 
Receives Ensign 
Commission
Phyllis M. Klenow, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klenow of East 
Tawas, was sworn in as an ensign 
in the United States Naval Reserve 
in a ceremony held at Washington. 
Miss Klenow was one of two 
W A V E S  stationed in Washington 
given commissions.
Miss Klenow enlisted in the 

W A V E S  in September, 1944. Most 
of her service was with the Bureau 
of Supplies and accounts in Cleve
land, Ohio. She was separated 
from the Navy in June, 1947, and 
entered Aquinas College, Grand 
Rapids. She received her degree 
there in June, 1950. Following her 
graduation, she was employed by 
the Army in Detroit as an assistant 
supervisor.
Last February, Miss Klenow en

listed in the Naval Reserve and 
volunteered for active duty.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Klenow, brother, Michael, and 
sister, Ann, attended, the ceremony 
at Washington.

BULLETIN
Lawrence Senkyo of South 

Branch was killed yesterday at. 
ternoon (Thursday) about 200 
feet from the Five Channel 
Bridge on M-65. Death came in
stantly when the International 
pickup jtruck he was driving col
lided with a Farmer Pete Meat 
truck driven by Arthur Burzyn. 
ski of Bay City. The accident 
occurred at about 4:15 o'clock.
Following an investigation by 

the sheriff's 'department. State 
present both in Big Rapids and Elolice ^  Coroner E. D. Jacques 
several other cities during the coL *1,*
lege hrear. Mies Alexander sings the bodY was ltaken to lhe For- 
with the Altos. 51166 funeral Home at Hale.
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No War This Year
»PHE month of September and early 

October when the harvest is in 
is the time when the chanceries and 
general staffs of Europe watch 
closest for signs of war. If Europe 
can get by this period of dry, mild 
weather before winter bogs down 
an attacking army, they figure there 
will be no danger of war at least 
until June.
Top U. S. officials, likewise, have 

made all-important surveys of the 
war possibility, and it is possible 
for this column to report what their 
general conclusions are:
1. Russia will not launch World 

War III this year. However, Russia 
is expected to continue pressing 
war by satellites.
2. China, not Russia, has been 

more eager for a truce. The U.S. 
war study indicates that Russia 
came out with the truce proposal 
chiefly for propaganda purposes; 
perhaps to stall for time in order to 
get new arms to Korea.

3. Next step in Communist 
aggression is likely to be 
Burma, Thailand, and Indo
china. This area is all-important 
to the Kremlin if the millions of 
China are to have rice. Moscow 
would probably gamble on start
ing World War III in these 
countries, though she doesn’t ac
tually want it.
4. In Iran the Russians will prob

ably march into the northern prov
ince of Azerbaijan and take it by 
force— if the British go into south
ern Iran to protect their oil refinery. 
Here again the Russians are will
ing to gamble that the west will 
not go to war over Iran.
5. In Germany, the U.S. analysis 

does not anticipate a Russian mili
tary move, but does foresee a con
tinual army build-up.

Behind Iron Curtain
Increasing evidence is coming 

back from inside the iron curtain to 
show that the freedom-friendship 
balloons and other activities of the 
crusade for freedom have really 
got under the Kremlin’s skin.
In east Bohemia, for instance,! 

fields where the balloon messages1 
fell were declared “off-limits” to 
farm workers by security sections 
of the national Communist commit
tee. In another section of Bohemia, 
Communist officials offered rewards1 
to the teams of youth brigades who 
collected the largest number of 
friendship leaflets.

Near the Czech-Austrian 
border, a patrol of border po- ' 
lice reported “voluminous fly
ing objects” which might be 
e n e m y  paratroopers. When 
Prague got the report, it dis- I 
patched tank units amid great 
excitement.
The flying objects, however, 

turned out to be pillow balloons 
with the word “Svoboda”— “free
dom”— written on them in large let
ters. They were bouncing along the 
ground in the early morning twi
light like miniature flying saucers. 
Inside of them, of course, were 
friendship messages from the Amer- j 
ican people to the people of Czecho-’ 
Slovakia.

Weeding Out Bureaucrats
It hasn’t received any publicity, 

but President Truman has ordered 
a drastic housecleaning to sweep the 
drones from federal government. 
An ultimatum has already gone out 
to all agencies to clean house or 
face budgetary and personnel cuts.
“The present emergency has 

caused great demands on the man
power resources of our country1 
with shortages of manpower in cer
tain special areas already being 
felt . . . The federal government, as 
the largest single employer in the 
country, should set the example. 
Therefore, I expect the head of each 
executive department and agency to 
bring about maximum effectiveness 
and economy in the utilization of 
personnel,” the President wrote in 
identical letters to civil service 
chairman Robert Ramspeck and 
budget director Frederick Lawton.

Truman ordered them to “re
quest reports from all depart
ments and agencies and conduct 
regular inspections and surveys 
so that reports can be made to 
me on progress in conserving 
manpower.
“This manpower conservation pro

gram should be given top priority 
throughout the executive branch,” 
the President added.
As a result Ramspeck and Law- 

ton sent a joint ultimatum to all 
agencies to “take steps to assure 
the most effective and economical 
use” of manpower.

S C A N N I N G  THE WEEK'S N E W S
of M a i n  Street and the World

Kaesom; Out As Conference Site; 
§34 O K  Violations Are Reported

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

Approx. $160,000.00 
excellent profit.

YOUTHS CAPTURED AFTER WIDESPREAD SEARCH . . . This dramatic photo shows armed police 
in Arcadia, Calif., closing in on two youths who had been sought in a widespread search after four men 
had kidnapped and robbed a doctor in order to get his drugs. Rawley Ray Poe, 29, and Robert Nausbaum, 
24, are seen at right as they were flushed from culvert hiding place and taken into custody by officers car
rying pistols and tear gas bombs. Two teenagers were later found in hiding in nearby bushes to complete 
the roundup of suspects in the crime. All prisoners were booked on suspicion of kidnapping and robbery.

WOUNDED WALK BACK FROM BATTLE . . . Despite peace talks and talks of peace talks, the marines 
are still fighting the Reds in Korea and some of them are getting hurt. This group of leathernecks, some 
of them critically injured, are, nevertheless, able to navigate, and so are making their way back to a 
medical clearing|statian on foot. Scene is on the eastern Kprean front. Note the badly wouuled man in 
the center. Handicapped by a bandaged leg and face and arm in sling, he is being helped by a comrade 
who apparently is less! seriously wounded. Armistice plans do not mean a cessation in the killing and the wounding during a war.

■&<(..

HUK SLAIN . . . Police bullets ended the bloody career of Nicasio 
ammtuan, Huk hatchetman, in Manila. He was wanted by Philippine 

anthontjes for a dozen murders. In the wild gun battle, he fatally 
snot three army officers. This battle followed a similar shooting In
cident in another part of the city. Death toll in the two clashes was 
six dead on the government side— and two Huks fatally shot. The 
Huks are aided and abetted by the Communists.

Washington Pipeline
Though she stands aces with new 

Secretary of Defense Lovett, dy
namic Assistant Secretary Anna 
Rosenberg may resign. She was 
brought in by George Marshall to 
cut the waste out of armed serv
ices’ manpower and has nearly ac
complished her mission ... In a 
swift week-end operation, Michi
gan’s Sen. Blair Moody and Walter 
Reuther, of the auto workers, talked 
defense mobilizer Charley Wilson 
out of $800,000 in contracts.

EAST MEETS WEST . . . Paris 
Glubb, son of Glnbb Pasha, British 
head of the Arab legion, arrives 
in London to go to school. A blend 
of east and west is found in his 
ga.rb. His father is one of the most 
powerful men in the middle east.

FRIENDLY EXCHANGEtween the Rede o„.T,T*r ' * ' A" 11:15 been smi,es and cordiality between the Reds and UN commanders in Korea when they met to ex
during%re L?uaTtaLmiStiCne UlkŜ  ^  WraDgling and recrimination the U N  i h .co •, S’ u ere' Lt’ Co1- N°rman Edwards, head of Knre-vn r ! s;"lIes as he accepts a note from Col. Chang, top NorthKorean liaison officer at Pun Mnn Jon. The note contained Red offers 
to renew armistice talks immediately, but terms could not be accepted
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MODEL ... He might be a sculp
tor’s model for a heroic statue, but 
he’s a real hero— P.F.c. Robert 
Buyers of the U.S. marines— and 
the dried blood streaks and wounds 
are real. He was the victim of a
Communist grenade in Korea.

H O U R  OF DECISION_ For weeks the people in the home towns of
the country have held to the hope of peace in Korea through negotiations. 
This hope all but died last week as Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of the 
U.S. joint chiefs of staff, following a conference in Tokyo with Gen. Mat
thew Ridgway, gave an irrevocable “no” to Communist demands that the 
United Nations send negotiators back to Kaesong to resume the peace 
talks.

As an alternative, the U N  command offered to meet the Reds at 
Songhyon in no-man’s-land. At the same time, Gen. James Van Fleet, 
commander of the eighth army, issued a warning that has been interpreted 
as a thinly veiled threat. He implied, in a statement announcing the

opening of an Allied fall of
fensive, that his forces are 
capable of driving the Reds 
completely out of North Ko
rea.
Should the Reds refuse to 

meet the Allies at Songhyon 
and do not suggest another 
meeting place, which is con
sidered possible in many 
quarters, the newspapers of 
America will be filled with 
news of all-out war in Ko
rea during the next few 
months.
Some observers believe 

the Chinese do not want to 
fight another winter cam
paign. It this hour of de
cision, in which Communist 
and Allied forces face each 
other across a bloody and 
war-torn Korea, the hope of 
peace rests squarely on the 
Chinese.

In his announcement that his forces are capable of driving the Reds 
from North Korea, Van Fleet said the Allies inflicted 188,237 casual
ties on the enemy during the past four months. This is equal to approxi
mately 10 Red divisions.

Since the war began the United Nations forces have inflicted an esti
mated 1,200,000 casualties on the North Korean and Chinese. United 
States army officials estimate the Reds now have 400,000 men on the 
fighting front with another 200,000 in immediate reserve.

S U P E R  M A R K E T :
yearly business, excellent profit. O n  
busiest h i g h w a y  in M i c h i g a n  near P o n 
tiac. G o o d  lease; low rent; c a n  rent or 
b u y  fixtures; first time offered- investi
gate at once. A d d r e s s  P.O. B o x  276. 
Pontiac. Michigan.
D R I V E - I N  Restaurant, 8li acres, busy 
highw a y ,  lake frontage, wonderful cabin 
site. Write for particulars. S U P E R I O R  
S H O R E S .  Rt. 1. B o x  924, Marquette, Mich.
W E L D I N G  a n d  manufacturing shop, s a m e  
location 60 years, n o  competition; m u s t  
sell; will sacrifice steel, supplies a n d  
equipment. $5,000 cash or $3,200 down, 
balance of $2,000 o n  your terms. Lowell 
W e l d i n g  &  Railing Shop, L o w e U ,  Mich.
O P P O R T U N I T Y  for radio service m a n .  
D o w n t o w n  location, well equipped a n d
also dry cleaning agency. Good' income, 

atten’s TO w n e r  deceased. Cotten’s R a d i o  Service, 
104 E  King. Garrett, Ind. (near Ft. 
W a y n e ) .

HELP WANTED —  M E N

a n dDETAIL DRAFTSMEN
H a v e  O p e n i n g s  F o r  Engineers a n d  
D r a f t s m e n  O n  De s i g n  of S m a U  P r e 
cision Instruments.

A P P L Y  I N  P E R S O NMrams Biislrument Gorp.
606 E. S h i a w a s s e e  Lansing, Mieh.

History Made
U. S. marines in Korea recently added 

another chapter to their long record of 
firsts when, in "operation summit,” they 
landed on a mountain by helicopter.

Need Skilled Men
L o n g  p r o g r a m s  of both defense a n d  civil
ian w o r k — with plenty of overtime.

N E W  DRAFT CALL—  More men from the home towns of the nation 
face a draft call during November and December with the announcement 
last week that 55,900 men will be called for duty in the army and marine 
corps.

The latest call will bring to 734,680 the men called since the draft was 
resumed in 1950. The marines have taken 41,680 of the total.

The 39,000 needed in November is 5,300 more than previously an
nounced. Present strength of the corps is about 211,000 officers and 
men. Of the total, the marines will take 19,900 men.

D o n ’t let y o u r  skill go u n u s e d — put it to
idingw o r k  at one of Detroit’s Leading D i e  

S h o p s — the only completely air conditioned 
die s h o p  in this area.
Y o u r  skill is n e e d e d  n o w — Diemakers, 
die fitters, boring mill a n d  other mach i n e  
operators of job s h o p  calibre.
H i g h  wa g e s ,  including quarterly cost of 
living increases— g r o u p  insurance— vaca-liy 
tion pay.

BUELL DIE & MACHINE 
C O M P A N Y

3545 Scotten, Detroit 10, Mich.

LIVESTOCK
C H O I C E  C H E S T E R  W H I T E  G I L T S  
r o w  in A u g u s t  a n d  September.

tg. far-
pigs, either sex, with type, quality a n d  
breeding. A. E. H O L T F O R T H ,  R  2, F e n 
ton. M i c h

T A X  BILL— By the time this appears in print the house and senate 
committee may have finished its work on the new tax increase measure 
and reported it in final form. The senate version calls for a $5.4 billion 
boost in taxes; the house $7.2 billion. Whatever the final figure, the total 
tax bill will be one of the largest in the nation’s history.

Last week’s tax news, however, was not confined to the new tax bill. 
Of interest was the announcement by Senator George that the new bill 
“is the last tax-increase bill I will support short of aU-out war or a war 
crisis.”

The senator’s announcement was of special significance in that he is 
chairman of the senate finance committee and it is his job to guide tax 
measures through the senate.

He pointed out that the new tax measure will increase revenues to 
$67 or $68 billion a year in a full year’s operation, an all-time high. “That 
is enough to spend in a year,” he said. “It is about $15 billion more than 
we should spend even with a stepped-up defense program.”

Then he added, “There must be a cut. I know there can be cuts if 
there is any strong will in the executive department.”

Without Senator George’s support any future tax measure would have 
little, if any, chance of getting through the senate.

MEAT-RULE VIOLATIONS—  The office of price stabilization made 
the startling announcement that its agents have found 934 violations of 
meat regulations, involving 435 slaughterhouses, in raids in every section 
of the country. Two out of every five of the 1,145 slaughtering plants 
checked were found violating beef regulations.

Michael V. DiSalle, price stabilizer, made a bitter attack on the 
meat industry when the violations were announced. He said, “The price 
of beef is a vital element in the housewife’s table budget and it must be 
held within reason. Surely if the members of the meat industry, who 
have been putting selfish interest against the nation’s economic health, 
will stop to think of this, they will join with the great mass of people and 
help us keep the American economy on an even keel.”

If found guilty of breaking OPS regulations, violators can be fined 
damages of three times the amount of price overcharges, and sentenced 
to a year in jail and a $10,000 fine, or both.

MISCELLANEOUS
B E A U T I F U L  G r a y  G a b l e s  R e t i rement 
H o m e ,  228 South Gratiot Ave., Mt. 
Clemens, Mich., w e l c o m e s  elderly (non
convalescent) people. Cultural surround
ings a n d  gardens. Home-like atmosphere. 
Private rooms. Telephone 4441.
W A S H A B L E  F u r n a c e  Filters for forced 
air heating systems, f r o m  $3.96 up. Writeair heating systems, f r o m  $3.96 up. Write 
for free circular a n d  prices o n  your size 
filters. Lindner Products, 825 Scribner, 
N.W., G r a n d  Rapids, Michigan.

REAL ESTATE— MISC.
W O L F  L A K E — 4 lots; 2 houses. 3 a n d  4 
r o o m s  with sunparlor, s h a d e  a n d  garden 
spot, school, stores, h a r d  road, b u s  line, 
g o o d  fishing. $5,500. L. H. Starks, 5262 
Hall Rd., M u s k e g o n ,  Mich.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
B U G G I E S ,  Surries, a n d  Spring-wagons 
want e d .  Will call with truck, a n d  p a y  
spot-cash. N. H. Stewart, 213 E l m  St., 
K a l a m a z o o  10, Mich.

Buv U.S. Defense Bonds! /

POPULATION SHIFT— Since 1790 the center of population in the 
United States has continued to move westward. The new center, estab
lished by the 1950 census, is located eight miles northwest of Olney, HI. 
It is 42 miles west and IVz

You need more than a ‘salve' for
A C H I I M  O l H T  C O L D S
to relieve coughs and sore raascJes

You need to rub on stimulating, pain- 
relieving Musterole. It not only brings 
fast, long-lasting relief but actually 
helps check the irritation and break up 
local congestion. Buy Musterole!

miles south of the 1940 cen
ter near Carlisle, Ind.
The new shift reflects the 

westward a n d  southward 
migrations that took place 
during World War II when 
new industries moved into 
these areas, census bureau 
officials reported. The trend 
is expected to continue as 
more and more industries 
move west and south.
On the 18th of this month 

a marker will be erected' in 
the cornfield on the farm of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snider

P L U M B E R S
W h y  not work for the leading 
plumbing and heating outfit in 
Michigan?
E m p l o y m e n t  is steady, s o m e  overtime. 
Highest wa g e s .  Offices o n  E a s t  a n d  W e s t  
Side of the city. 75 trucks. Splendid 38- 

W i g l e  P l u m b i n g  &  
9117 ~

where the center is located. Nobody lives within half a mile of the ooint 
Once a farm home stood 200 feet from the point. ^

y e a r  record. B r u c e  
Hea t i n g  Co. A p p l y  9ll7 H a m i l t o n  
Clairmount, Detroit 2. Michigan.
W N U — O 42— 51

i

o\V Q  O'

The population center’s westward movement has totaled 664 miles 
in the last 160 years. In 1790 the center was 23 miles west of Baltimore.

UNITED DEFENSE F U N D —  The united defense fund has joined with 
the national community chest campaign this year in an effort to 
$18,624,854 to carry on its work. Of the total, $16,511,854 is being sought 
through chests and the remainder will be raised in New York citv and 
other non-chest areas. Bulk of the funds— $13,658,207— will go to USO 

The united defense fund was formed in November 1940 to raise 
funds for services to the armed forces through USO and other oreani- 
zations; to aid defense-impacted communities through united community 
defense services; and to help process clothing coUected by American re
lief for Korea.

The annual community chest drive was opened September 30 with 
a nation-wide radio address by President Truman. C o m m ^ i t f  chfst 
officials said their best estimate of the combined total to be raised bv individual chests this year is $250,000,000. raised by

REDS IN U. S.

U.S. Communist Party Falling Apart
According to the latest survey of 

the Communist party in the United 
States, the Reds are in a bad way. 
Authorities on the subject report the 
party is broke, its leadership done 
for or demoralized, its ‘brains” 
tied up trying to defend court cases, 
and its rank and file so confused 
the members are pulling out.
J. Edgar Hoover, F.B.I. chief, 

reports the party membership has

nances it has been unable to raise 
funds hke it used to and those it 
gets go to the defense of 67 leaders 
convicted or facing trial. A drive
Soo 000 T f  ‘ f 74’895 ,ealizecl only$200,000. The financial picture is 
unlikely to improve since member
ship continues to decline rapidly in 
all parts of the country.

Seen the new rooms? .. •
ot the S h e r m a n

hotel... n o w  
brilliantly 
restyled

C h i c a g o ' s  M o k ®  the Sherman
your hotel In Chicagopersonality . N.w  r00(T%
dramatically dcilgnod,

•  Faicinoting 
restaurants, including 
the beautiful n e w  
Collage Inn 
Porterhouse, faroou* 
Well of the Sea.

®  Handy-to- 
everything location.

•  G a r a g e  in hotel.
K © m  S H E R M A N
R a n d o l p h  a n d  C l ark Street*

C H I S A G O
Prank W .  Bering, Board Chairraaa 

J a m e j  A. Hart, Preddent 
Pal Hoy. V.P. a n d  G e n ’l Mgr.
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Better Shells
Paper in today’s shotgun shells 

can withstand far more abuse than 
those of a decade ago thanks to a 
1 World War II discovery revealed to
day by Western-Winchester officials.
A plastic compound, melamine 

formaldehyde, added to pulp in the 
manufacturing process results in a 
j paper that withstands dampness and 
friction when shells are carried on 
scores of trips during bad weather 
in the pocket of a sportsman’s coat.
High wet-strength paper original

ly was used in 40,000,000 wartime 
maps and as a packaging material. 
It was developed to meet military 
demands for a paper retaining 
maximum strength when wet.

Affected Fitting
Before this plastic treated paper 

entered the sporting ammunition 
picture, scuffing and dampness

The abrasion test: After 30 
turns on the abrazer, the paper 
disc is removed.

sometimes prevented a shell from 
fitting into the chamber of a gun.
A  mechanical “hunter’s pocket” 

was devised by Western-Winchester 
ballisticians to determine the value 
of high wet-strength paper in shot- 
shells over previously used shell 
cases. Both new and old shells were 
subjected during the experiments to 
friction and dampness many times 
more severe than they would re
ceive over a long period of time 
when carried loose by a hunter.
After they had been soaked in 

warm water for half an hour, both 
types of shells were given a 15-min
ute drubbing in the machme. No 
perceptible damage resulted to 
shells made with high wet-strength 
paper. The older types were scuffed 
so severely that chambering was 
difficult and often impossible.

Used E#iery Wheel 
Another test made by researchers 

for the sporting arms and ammuni
tion concern involved holding ordi
nary shotshell paper and high wet- 
strength paper to a slowly! revolving 
emery wheel. Where the latter type 
barely was scratched, the other 
paper virtually burst apart after 
20 revolutions.
Search for a “perfect” paper has 

been a major project- of sporting 
ammunition manufacturers since 
the advent of paper shotshells half 
a century ago. Excellent results un
der normal conditions came v/hen 
hulls were made of four layers of 
four-ply paper impregnated with

Comparison: A comparison of 
the two papers after 30 turns on 
the abrazer shows the surface 
of the old-type paper (left) has 
been completely worn away, 
exposing the white sub-layer. 
The High Wet Strength paper 
(right) shows only a small 
amount of surface wear.

paraffin. Because excessive wear 
and wet weather frequently dam
aged such hulls beyond use, re
search efforts continued.

Wartime developments of high 
wet-strength paper were viewed as 
'the possible answer to the problem. 
Sample maps of this paper did not 
show “noticeable effects” when they 
were soaked in water wrung out, 
smeared with grease, daubed with 
paint, gasoline and mud, walked 
over by an entire regiment and, 
finally, rolled over by a tank.
When this paper was made avail

able for civilian use, Western-Win
chester began its tests of the paper 
for shotshell purposes. These led to 
adoption of high wet-strength paper 
in making a tougher, more water
proof hull.

A A A
Try It
There are two schools of thought 

among bass fishermen about wheth
er noise or sight of an angler will 
frighten off this species. One school 
says that Mr. Bass is so game, so 
pugnacious, that he isn’t afraid of 
anything, particularly noise or the 
most formidable appearing angler 
in the land. The other school main
tains that quiet stalking of Mr. Bass 
is as important as it is when at
tempting to creel Mr. Trout. We 
suggest the quiet method.

MIRROR H o w  To Forget
O f  Your £3 H

W h o  Y o u  AreMIND By Lawrence Gould

Can you “forget who you are” deliberately?
Answer: Not by any conscious 

wish or effort of will. Partial or 
complete amnesia is the result of an 
unconscious refusal to remember 
(that is, to admit to consciousness) 
ideas which are too frightening or 
painful to be endured. This refusal 
may involve a particular episode 
like a terrifying war experience, or 
one’s whole life situation, including 
his name and identity. Either way, 
the person n either consciously 
“chose” to forget nor can remem
ber by wishing or trying to do so. 
Lessening the fear by means of 
hypnotism or injections of narcotic 
drugs is the most promising meth
od of restoring memory in such 
cases.

May childish feelings make 
you give unwisely?

Answer: Yes. Repeated exposures 
of “phony” charitable agencies as 
well as of street beggars who are 
richer than the people who give 
money to them show that most of 
us go on the principle of giving first 
and thinking afterwards. Our mo
tive for doing so is sometimes good

will, but may also be a childish 
fear of being scolded for refusing to 
“share” with another. As children 
we should have preferred to keep 
our toys or candy to ourselves, but 
were shamed or even punished if 
we tried to do so. As a result, we 
still tend to “give” on demand, 
regardless of whether we are really 
helping anyone by doing so.

Is anxiety a part of modern life?
Answer: It is an inevitable part of 

present-day “culture,” maintains 
Rollo May in a symposium compiled 
by Drs. P. H. Hoch land J. Zubin of 
the New York Psychiatric Institute. 
In the 18th and 19th centuries men 
felt secure in the belief that “rea
son” would enable them to control 
their emotions and create world 
peace and order, but that belief has 
been shattered by the discoveries of 
Freud and others. Today we feel in
secure and anxious because we have 
been forced to admit that both we 
and the rest of mankind are more 
or less at the mercy of unconscious 
“drives” which we can neither fully 
understand nor control.

LOOKING JIT RELIGION

( C h a p l a i n  (Tc a p t J j a m e s  r  s p e n c e r , o f  p r o v i o e m c e ,
R. Iv A CATHOLIC PRIEST SERVING AMERICAN SOLDIERS 

IN KOREA, HAS BEEN AvMARDED A  SILVER STAR. HIS 
C A L M  W O R D S  OF ENCOURAGEMENT, WHILE OUR FORCES 
WERE REELING BACK, HELPED STEM A FIERCE RED ATTACK.

| K E E P I N G  H E A L T H Y  |Habit and Shape M e d  Your Health
By Dr. James W. Barton

TS7H E N  A  PERSON has been 
** underweight for y e a r s  and 
then towards middle age begins 
to put on some weight, he is usually 
pleased because in the great m a 
jority of cases this little addition 
of fat improves the whole appear
ance. Moreover, this increase in 
weight gives him a lift in morale, 
because of the past years in which 
he wanted more weight.

However, there is one thing 
that he may forget, and that is 
that with i n c r e a s e d  weight, 
more work is required of all the 
body processes, including heart 
and blood vessels. And added 
to this extra work, the carrying 
of this excess fat, much of it 
about the abdomen, is going 
to affect the shape of the body.
I have in mind a friend who was 

always thin but of good height and 
carriage. He was about 48 to 50 
years old when the excess fat be
gan to accumulate and as he had 
taken no exercise since his twen

ties, the sagging abdomen shortened 
his height and caused his shoulders 
to droop, so that while his face had 
filled out, his body lost much of 
its shape.
Some months ago 1 wrote about 

how the shape of an individual can 
affect his health. The individual with 
the short body and long legs is 
more likely to develop tuberculosis 
because of his narrow chest and also 
stomach and intestinal trouble be
cause of the narrowness of the ab
domen and because the small intes
tine from which the food is ab
sorbed into the blood is several feci 
shorter in these narrow individuals 
than in those with longer, wider 
bodies.
Individuals with long, wide booties 

are more likely to have trouble 
with heart, blood pressure and 
kidney ailments because they have 
more room for the lungs, have a 
good appetite and a longer small 
intestine from which to get nourish
ment from food.

★  H E A L T H  N O T E S  *

Any diet for relief of constipa'tion 
must contain bulk.

* * •

Rehabilitation of heart patients 
increases the nation’s manpower.

* * *
Treatment for pain in the neck is 

heat, massage, a high collar, in
jection of pain kill:ng drugs.

* * *
We can all strengthen the body’s 

antibodies by observing the known 
rules of health as to rest, work, 
food.

Once the alcoholic admits he 
needs help, he almost certainly can 
be cured. .

* '* *
When severe pain hits under the 

breastbone, extending to left shoul
der and down the left arm, it may 
be a sign of failing heart.

theS-SOBHE TOUIIB 
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IN WASHINGTON
ŴALTER;. SHEAD^^Wti''C^m5pVndenii'

City of Words
W A S H I N G T O N ,  with all its beauty 
* ’ a n d  cleanliness, ' its stately 
buildings and broad, tree-lined ave
nues, its smart shops, wide streets, 
tradition and historical significance, 
seat of government of the world’s 
greatest nation and cynosure of the 
eyes of the world, is not a pleasant 
place in, which to live just now.
The man or woman who can 

penetrate the fog of confusion, who 
trods the paths with his feet firmly 
set on ground hallowed by former 
great Americans is, indeed, rare 
here in Washington. We live here in 
a whirling mist of eddying words—  
words which mean nothing or every
thing —  according to the point of 
view. Even the word democracy, if 
mentioned in some circles, gets an 
indignant outburst and is given a 
leftist connotation.
“This is not a democracy, it is a 

republic,” is the disdainful reply. 
Everybody has a gimmick to sell, 
an angle to peddle, whether it is in
fluence or a government building. 
The gush of words goes on, day aft
er day. Congress does one thing to
day, tomorrow it reverses itself.

Lobbies are spending millions 
on words to sell an idea. Ac
cording to Fortune magazine, 
the national association of 
manufacturers and others are 
spending this year something 
like $100,000,000 buying high 
priced advertising a n d  high 
priced words on the free enter
prise campaign to “sell Ameri
ca to Americans” to “sell our 
American way of life to our own 
American people.” The fallacy 
to that campaign and to these 
meaningless words is that the 
American people know more 
about their way of life than any
body cah tell them. They are 
living it!

* • *
Socialism Charge
W e  recently wrote a column tak

ing issue with a railroad president 
because he wanted to abolish the 
entire social security program on 
the grounds it was socialistic. Just 
because he said so does not make it 
socialistic. From the earliest days of 
this country every progressive idea 
has been branded by its enemies as 
socialistic, which of course, did not 
make it socialistic.
Even some ideas sponsored by 

Socialists have not proven to be so
cialistic. Some of these ideas first 
sponsored by Socialist leaders such 
as the late Eugene V. Debbs were 
the federal graduated income tax, 
direct vote for U.S. senators, fed-i 
eral inspection of meat, buildingj 
inspectors, public regulation of pub-| 
lie utilities and safety inspectors inj 
factories. Does any one consider| 
these ideas, all embodied in thei 
laws, socialistic today?

* •* *
Socialism in History

Going further back in our his
tory, the Tories of revolutionary 
days called Thomas Jefferson a 
rank socialist for his progress
ive ideas. His free, tax sup
ported public school system was 
fought through the congress as 
socialistic. Benjamin Franklin 
was called a Socialist as an 
early sponsor of the federal post 
office and a great system of 
federal post roads. Federal sub
sidies and free lands for rail
roads were called socialistic in 
their day; the great system of 
land grant colleges was also 
socialistic.
The federal deposit insurance act, 

the federal housing administration 
act, the wages and hours act, old 
age pensions, unemployment com
pensation, the federal reserve bank
ing system, the securities exchange 
commission, the entire system of 
social security, the home owners 
loan corporation, farmers coopera
tives, all these and many more have 
been branded as socialistic by their 
enemies, not because they were 
fostered by Socialists, but to smear 
these ideas in an attempt to defeat 
them. Just more words to add to the 
general confusion of words.

* * *
Free Enterprise
Here is a word to the backers of 

the free enterprise campaign. The 
American people believe in free en
terprise and the free enterprise 
system, but for all the people, not 
just a few self-appointed custodians 
at the top of the heap. The Ameri
can people pride themselves on 
their possession of good common 
sense. They believe when ideas are 
thrashed out in open debate they 
are able to decide for themselves 
whether the idea squares with com
mon sense, not with a doctrine of so
cialism or with the fears the word 
socialism is supposed to arouse.

* • *
Deluge of Words
W e  might point out to our friend 

the railroad president, who says the 
social security act is socialism, that 
he is in the company of real So
cialists who oppose the act and are 
its severest critics, for they regard 
the act as one which treats only 
symptoms of unemployment and old 
age, rather than causes of such 
human ills. This deluge of words 
will fall eventually of their own 
weight. A  charge of socialism does 
not make it so.

IFBSiST A I D  TO THE
A I U N G  H O U S E

BY ROGER C. WHITMAN
White Painted Walls 
Turned Yellow

QUESTION: What can be done 
to keep walls that are going to be 
painted white, from turning yel
low? My white painted walls have 
always turned yellow or have dis
colored. W o u l d  putting bluing 
(laundry blue) or else some blue 
paint in with the white paint pre
vent this discoloration? How much 
should I use in e a c h gallon of 
paint?
ANSWER: A good grade of paint 

should not turn yellow or discolor. 
I believe you bought an inexpen
sive grade. I would not advise 
using laundry blue. If you wish to 
add a small amount of blue paint 
to the white, it should be perfectly 
all right, and might help to give a 
good white effect. But do not at
tempt to mix the paint yourself. 
Ask your paint dealer to mix it 
for you in his mechanical mixer. 
If you try it yourself, add very 
small quantities of color in oil and 
thoroughly stir each amount, un
til you get the desired shade.

S O T  A COLD 
TAKE
£ •  U  symptomatic© O O  RELIEF
EMPTY MEDICINE CHEST- 
NO CONSTIPATION EITHER
“15 years ago our medicine chest 
was full of laxatives of one kind or 
another. Then we tfted eating ALL
BRAN regularly. No 
constipation since!” \
Sam Waters, Route 
4— Box 29,' Renton,
Wash. Just one of 
many unsolicited let
ters from A L L 
BRAN users! If you 
need help for con
stipation due to lack 
of bulk, simply eat an ounce (about 
Yi cup) of crispy ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water! If not com
pletely satisfied after 10 days, return 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek, Mich. GET DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACKI

Buy U.S. Defense Bonds!

M
GUARANTIEDBOOT toweno * mi urarao

T T V
RemovesRUST-STAINS

fromBATHTUBS, SINKS,
TILE, METALS, RANGES
AT OROCERT. HARDWARE, 
DEPT, and 10c STORES

intg sampu
I RUSTAIH PRODUaS, Inc7240 I- 157 S U  It T. 51

Housework Easy Without Nagging Backache
W h e n  kidney function slows down, m a n y  

folks complain of nagging backache, loss of 
pep and energy, headaches and dizziness. 
D o n ’t suffer longer with these discomforts 
If reduced kidlney function is getting you 
d o w n — duo to such c o m m o n  causes as stress 
and strain, over-exertion or exposure to 
cold. Minor bladder irritations due to cold, 
dampness or wrong diet m a y  cause getting 
u p  nights or frequent passages.

D o n ’t neglect your kidneys if these condi
tions bother you. T r y  D o a n ’s Pills— a mild 
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for 
over 50 years. While often otherwise caused, 
it’s amazing h o w  m a n y  times D o a n ’s givo 
happy relief from these discomforts— help 
the 15 miles of kidney tubes and filters 
flush out waste. Get D o a n ’s Pills today!

Ioan’s Pills

: &

Make ffie sensible 
dsjaretfe mildness -fesb— 
( n o f j u s f n  puff c r a sniff).

mr own 30-day
» w « n n e l ^

NEW TIRE PRICE_  V

_  GET F A M O U S  j  ^  ^T i m t o n e
*  G u a r a n t e e d  F a c t o r y ^ M e t h o dNEW TREADS

Buy Now S/l VE!
Big

Valuesin
Other
$HeS

SIZE 6.00-16 
A N D  Y O U R  
O L D  T I R E

• 25% Longer Mileage —  Made of Cold Rubber
• Same High Quality Tread Materials as Used in 

New Tires
• Same Tread Design as in New Tires
• Same Tread Depth as in New Tires
• Same Tread Width as in New Tires
• New Tire Guarantee

SEE YOUR NEARBY FIRESTONE DEALER OR STORE



T h e  T a w a s  Herald
Entered at the Tawas City Post* 
S  Matter.
t. 1879.

p. N. THORNTON, Publisher

Wilber News
Mrs. Allen Schreiber returned on 

Monday from a trip to New Jersey 
where she had gone to attend the 
funeral of her niece, a daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Thompson.
Clarence Dorey of Birmingham 

visited at the Francis Dorey home 
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Phelps spent 

the week end at the Herbert 
Phelps home.
Lloyd Abbott, who had employ

ment in Ottisville for a while, has 
returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaFave and 

daughter, Nancy, spent the week 
end in Detroit.
Mrs. John Newberry and daugh

ter, Joan, spent the week end in 
Pontiac.Henry Dorey and daughtetrs, 
Shirley and Beverly, of Lansing 
were callers at the Francis Dorey 
home on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rollin of 
Tawas City spent Thursday even
ing at the Alton Abbott home.
John Newberry and son, Lyle, 

and Jack Searle were in Bay City 
last Sunday.
Mrs. Henrv Dorey and daughter, 

Shirley, calldd at the Stanley Alda 
home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alda and

children were in Bay City Sun- 
day. „ ,
Mr. and Mrs. William Cross of 

East Tawas called on relatives on
Tuesday. m
Mrs. Alverson of East Tawas is 

visiting at the .home of her son, 
Lewis Alverson.
Mrs. Lena Westcott of East Ta

was visited her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Alda call

ed on Mrs. G. A. Jone last Sun- 
day.
Twelve members of the W. S. 

C. S. met with Mrs. Mary LaFave 
on Wednesday. The society, which 
during the summer months met 
only once a month, will now meet 
every two weeks.

News Around Whittemore Hale N e w s
The W.S.C.S. met at the Metho

dist Parish house Wednesday after
noon with sixteen members pres
ent. Mrs. Chas. McKenzie, presi
dent, presided oyer the meeting. 
Miss Joann Dafoe rendered a piano 
number at the close of the meeting. 
Refreshment were served by Mrs. 
A. Latham and Mrs. Roy Charters.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Arden 

Charters Friday morning, a 7% 
girl at Tolfree Memorial Hospital 
at West Branch. She will answer 
to the name Marcia Lynn.
Several from here attended the 

funeral of Mrs. Ellen Perkins 
Shrader at Hale, Wednesday after
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Lawe atten

ded the laying of the cornerstone 
of the new Masonic Temple in 
Tawas Saturday afternoon.
Rev. Howard Watkins, pastor at 

the Yale Methodist Church, and a 
former pastor of Whittemore 
church, filled the pulpit here Sun
day. Rev. Wesley Dafoe, local 
pastor went to Yale. Rev. Watkins 
was accompanied by Mrs. Watkins 
and two children, Marilyn and 
Raymond.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Graham 

left Sunday for Gagetown to visit 
Rev. Fr. Glenn Cronkite. They will 
do some pheasant hunting for two 
days. ,Miss Jeanette Bellville spent the 
week end in Flint.
Miss Rosemary Kelly of Bay City 

spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelly.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrington 

and baby of Detroit, spent the 
week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrington.
The Misses Joann Higgins and 

Arlene Dorcey of Saginaw spent 
the week end at their respective 
homes. . ,Mrs. Sterling Cataline received 
word the past week of the death 
of her brother, Elmer Paradise at 
L’Anse, Upper Peninsula. His fun
eral was Wednesday.
Mrs. Blanche Karr left Sunday 

evening for a two weeks visit in 
Lincoln, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham of 

Bay City were callers in town Sat
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fogelsinger of 

Harrisville spent Sunday in town 
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kasischke

and daughter of Tawas City were 
callers in town Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barrington 

are entertaining Mrs. Cora Wun- 
derly of Toledo, Ohio for a week.
Tim Dillion, who is stationed^at 

Norfolk, ' Virginia, spent a five- 
day furlough here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Dillon.
A  large number of men from 

here spent the first day of bird 
season in the Thumb district.
Mrs. John Dyer and son, Billie, 

Mrs. N. Bores and Mrs. Helen 
Wyatt of Grover Hill, Ohio, who is 
a guest at the Dyer home spent 
Thursday in Rose City.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Goupil and 

family spent Sunday in Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Blust of 

Flint spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dorcey, 
and his mother, Mrs. Ardath Blust.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Provost of 

Flint spent the week end in town.
Mrs Ethel Neiderstadt enter

tain friends from Flint over the 
week end.Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chase are 
spending this week in Midland 
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Cata-
line. „ ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gordon spent 
Saturday at Croswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur St. James 

and Wm. Kerr of Flint spent the 
week end in town.
Miss Mary Mielock, a freshman 

at Michigan State College spent the 
week end at her home in Whitte-

The Joe Runyan family, who re
cently moved to Bay City were 
visitors in town on Sunday.
The Barden family has moved to 

the Seven-mile corner.
Mrs. Sarah Graves visited in 

Canada the past two weeks.
Most of our teachers attended the 

M.E.A. in Flint on Thursday and 
Friday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kessler are re

joicing over the arrival of a baby 
hoy. „  „ • ,Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Dafoe of 
Wayne visited her brother, Robert 
Buck the fore part of this. week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Wagner enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Van 
Houten and Mr. and Mrs. Glen- 
wood Streeter and Dorothy at a 
birthday dinner on Sunday in 
honor of Glenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Slosser have 

been spending a few days at Yale.
Mrs. Frank Humphrey of Flint 

has been the guest of Mrs. Edith 
Nunn the past wtek.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lang and fam

ily have moved to Bay City where 
he has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny Pearsall are 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
born October 17.
Mrs. Cora Johnson and grand

daughter, Marilyn, visited a few 
days in Flint with relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. Kerr, Helen and 

Harvey, Jr., were visiting in Wil
liamsburg last week end.

more.

Strang-e English Language 
Yank at Oxford is an Ox

onian, his Cambridge rWal is a Canta
brigian; Liverpool is full of Liver
pudlians, Manchester holds Mancun
ians; Glasgow folk gaze off toward 
Norway and call themselves Glasweg
ians. Haligonians live in Halifax, Ab
erdonians and Dundonians are at 
borne in Aberdeen and Dundee, the 
Scilly Ise hold Scillonians, and the 
Manxman and his tailless cat belong 
to the Ise of Man

---------------o ----------:----

Bathroom Glasses 
Let' clear vinegar stand in the 

tumbler about ten minutes. It will 
remove the sediment caused by the 
lime in the water. Pour out vinegar 
and wash in soap and water.

HILL'S BROS.

COFFEE
89c
HEINZ

CATSUP
27c

TREND
2 REG. PKGS.

29c

Lady Betty Salad Dressing, qt. 39c 
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, qt. 49c 
White House Coffee, lb. pkg. 73c 
Big Jack Laundry Soap, 6 bars 25c 
Kitchen Kienzer, 3 reg. cans 13c 
Sun Maid Seedless Raisins, lb. 23c 
Tea Siftings, lb. pkg. . . 35c
Orange Juice, 46 oz.
6 BARS OF L U X  SOAP and

Hollywood Beauty Chest,

Dr. PHILLIPS 
BLUE BIRD 29c

$1.35 Value
All for.... 69c

A L C O N A  BRA N D

BUTTER
69c

Sugar, Ml lbs. . . . . . . . .
Blue Bonnet Oleo, per lb.
Ring l©S@gna, Eb. . . .  
Sirloin-T Bone-Round Steak, lb. 89c

COMPLETE LINE FRESH FRUIT S— VEGETABLES

89c
27c
49c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

FLOUR
25 lb. $1.89

H O M E  BA K E R

FLOUR 
2 5  lb. $ 1 . 7 9

CAMPBELL'S T O M A T O

SOUP 
3  for 2 9 c

B E E R - W I N E  T O  T A K E  O U T

SLAVE M’SGROCERY - MEATS
T A W A S  C I T Y

Mrs. Adams entertained Friday 
night with a King of the Ritz cos
metic party.
Mrs. Blanche Wilcox and family 

have moved to the seven mile cor
ners.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Uhl retur

ned to their home in Cleveland, 
Ohio Thursday. They spent their 
summer here at Long Lake.

Mrs. A m y  Buck is teaching 
school for Mrs. Piertje this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shellenbar- 

ger’s baby,' Lorane, has been ill 
this past week.
Wedding bells are ringing.
The monthly meeting of the Hale 

Grange was held at the hall on 
Tuesday evening. Six new m e m 
bers were taken in. The officers for

the coming year were also elected, 
and are as follows; Master, Mrs. 
Florence Dooleyj Overseer, John 
Webb; Stewart, Ed Putnam; Assis
tant Stewart, Glenwood Streeter; 
Lady Assistant, Fern Streeter; 
Secretary, Mr. VanHouten; Lec
turer, Mrs. VanHouten; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Fred Humphrey; Treasurer, 
Andrew Matthews; Ceres, Mrs. 
Thomas; Flora, Mrs. Finney; 
Pomona, Mae Teale; Gate Keeper, 
Ed Teale; Pianist Lullabell Zillox.

1 -.i-.K-rr :. i• ; i
Dancer P.: ■ Mse •’*

death in the ’•udio.'! r . . . i s  .<■ v.:a 
by body cells that s^cn. to “run wild1' 
and interfere with the activities of 
the bodv

Evolution of Classifications 
Zoologists, like many other people, 

are inveterate classifiers. The oldest 
historical records contain aitempts to 
classify mammals from various 
standpoints, scientific and otherwise. 
One of the oldest and best known is 
the ancient Jewish classification of 
mammals into “clean” and “unclean” 
on the basis of foot structure and 
cud-chewing habits (Leviticus xl). 
Subsequent attempts to classify 
mammals, made by zoologists in vari
ous parts of the world, underwent a 
gradual evolution that reflects the 
growth of knowledge over the year*.

F O R  R E N T — Modern 
month. Phone 616-M.

Cabin by 
41-1-p

• • • • •  • • • • • • « •  • • •

Be protected on 
your hunting trip

Gun accidents, falls, burns, 
traffic and travel accidents 
(including plane) the T rip- 
m a s t e r  covers them all. 
Pays $250 Medical Expense 
plus $5000 Death &  Dis
memberment up to $1250 
Medical Expense and 
$25,000 Death &  Dismem
berment. Very low rates. 
Policies issued immediately 
for periods of 3 to 31 days. 
A pply N o w .

Tawas Bay 
insurance Agency

R. W. Elliott John C. Elliott
EAST T A W A S

E n f o r c e m e n t s

- f o r  O p e r a t i o n  P l a y g r o u n d  “

4 T

SHOES

New Styles for School Wear!
, P o l f S P a r r o t

FORI’BOYIOYS A N D  GIRLS

More and more parents are insisting on pre-tested 
Poll-Parrots... because they know that through 
this exclusive pre-testing feature the shoes they 

buy will wear longer under the most exacting 
demands of operation " playground/' Let one 
of our experienced shoe fitters show you why.

Come in and see Our New Fall and Winter Line of 
Women's and Girls Sport Oxfords and Dress Shoes

M C L E A N S
T A W A S  CITY

E S u v  \ o i v -
I t s  a  G r e a t  C a r - a  ffs r c a t T a l  u e

Equipment, accessories and trim illustrated are subject to change u iiLc.il. .'

^T^IIIS is a great time to buy a new 
II car— and Pontiac is the best 
buy you can make!
When you buy a Pontiac you are 
sure that every one of your new car 
dollars is buying a full measure of 
solid value— beauty distinct from

anything else on the road, Sllwir 
Streak performance that will dellgui: 
you for years, and economy un
surpassed. Pontiac is a thoroughly 
good car, in every way!
Gome in and get our deal— it’s your 
best buy right now!

fbi* rilollar
America’s Lowest-Prtred .Straight Eight 

’Lovvmit-GVleed Car wlih W M  Hydrn-Mntlc Drive
(Optional at extra COt$)

y m i  c a r f t  b e a t  a
Your Choice of Silver Streak Engines- 

Straight Eight or Six
The Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels 

Uuisteel Body by Fisher P a n t i a c
WM. LOOK. &  SONS
200 N E W M A N  ST. E A S T  T A W A S



■ Use of liime 
flrf,en it is decided that lime is 

needed, use two tons of finely ground
liiue per acie on heav>' c,ay soi,s and not more than one ton per 
at.,-P on “oils

CO M I N G  S O O N  TO FAMILY T H E A T R E

ITS TO LAUGH!
"THE FUNNY PAGE"
.. the kind of humorB 
everyone needs . . .

READ IT
THIS WEEK

and every w e ek

EMPHASIZES IMPORTANCE 
OF B E A N  SUPPORT
Earl M. Fartlo, chairman of the 

Iosco County Production and Mar
keting Administration Committtee, 
today emphasized the importance 
of Government price support for 
Michigan beans as a means of 
stablizing prices.
Markets currently are below sup

port levels, partichlarly for pea 
-beans, for which the support is 
$7.48 per cwt. for, U. S. No. 1 
quality cleaned beans.
“Price support is available to 

Michigan growers, he said, “on 
both farm-stored and ware-house 
stored b?ans. Beans which grade U. 
S. No. 2 or better are eligible for 
a loan.”
Mr. Partlo pointed out that “if 

beans will not grade,U. S. No. 2

or better without cleaning, there 
is a CCC loan of $4.50 a hundred 
weight available on the sound 
beans he has stored on the farm. 
When the beans are cleaned and 
brought up to grade, the farmer 
may obtain the difference between 
this figure and the full suport price 
for cleaned, eligible beans.”
“The U. S. Department of Ag

riculture also offers a purchase 
agreement under which the Com
modity Credit Corporation agrees 
to buy next spring a specified 
quantity of beans from growers at 
thei support price. The farmer is not 
obligated to sell these beans to the 
CCC. He retains full ownership at 
all times, and sells either in the 
market or to CCC, whichever is 
to his best advantage.”
“Loans on farm-stored or ware-

S r  M K K K M
..

The legendary slaying of the 
Philistine Giant, Goliath, by the 
shepard boy, David, is faithfully 
recreated' in Twentieth Century 
Fox’s Technicolor Biblical epic, 
“David and Bathsheba,” the Darryl 
F. Zanuck production, coming to 
The Family Theatre, Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, October 28, 29 
and 30.
Filmed on the Arizona Desert by

Director Henry King, “David and 
Bathsheba” with co-stars Gregory 
Peck and Susan Hayward in the 
title roles, utilized a cast of thous
ands to authentically reproduce 
the historic battle between the 
Philistines and Israelites.
Raymond Massey, Kieron Moore, 

Dennis. Hoey, John Sutton, Jayne 
Meadows and James Robertson 
Justiee^suport the stars at the head 
of the large cast.

T R 1 P :
Go Greyhound! Enjoy Scenic 
Travel, Frequent Schedules, 
and Dollar-Saving Fares

Travel relaxed in a deep - 
cushioned Greyhound easy - 
chair seat behind a skilled 
driver . . . among friendly 
fellow passengers. On your 
next trip, Relax as you See as 
you Save —  with Greyhound.

For frequent schedules a n d  
lowest fares everywhere, 
call your friendly G r e y 
hound Agent.

G R E Y H O U N D  T E R M I N A L  

VIC & ZELL'S

JUVENILE G R A N G E  
M Y S T E R Y  RIDE
Thursday afternoon, 36 Juvenile 

Grangers and six adult leaders and 
drivers met at the Whittemore 
Grange Hall to decorate their cars 
in Grange colors of red and gold.
Then they proceeaea by round 

about way to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Black who graciously 
welcomed everyone. A  fine ball 
game and lots of fun in the large 
yard and surrounding woods pre
ceded a supper of Bar B Q  ham- 
iburg, doughnuts and hot chocolate. 
The way it all disappeared we 
knew it was enjoyed.
Then in cars to Prescottt where, 

on the kind invitation of Lester 
Leonard, who runs the theatre 
there, Juveniles and drivers all en
joyed the show, “The Fighting 
Coastguard.”
They all had a fine evening and 

wish to thank Mr. Leonard, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Black for the 
picnic, Mrs. James Sturdevant, 
Mrs.Dorance Chipps, Mrs. Celia 
Runyan and Mrs. Harold Black, 
who drove their cars to help make 
it a real success.
W e  will be looking forward to 

next year.
Signed: Mrs. Gerald Bellen, Mrs. 

R. Edie, Matrons.

Faithful Messengers 
Your feet, like your eyes, have 

to last a life time— you get only one 
pair. And those feet, which spend 
two-thirds of their life in shoes, 
and carry you everywhere you go, 
deserve good care. Buy shoes and 
hose that fit and that give you 
proper support and comfort. Then 
ft pays big dividends to massage 
your feet with a lubricating cream 
to keep them soft and relaxed.

HOTPOINT and
GENERAL ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES
Home-Farm -Commercial

Tawas Electric ~
Sales &  Service

Phone 344 East T a w a s

. T ©  C f t O W  !
OXYDOL

lg. box

29c
SALMON, lb. can . . . .  
T O M A T O  SAUCE . . . 
LIBBY'S PUMPKIN . . .
A4 .STEAK SAUCE . . .
Country Garden Orange Juice 30c 
Betty Crocker Party Cake Mix 39c 
“S.wel” Fudge or Frosting Mix

77c
9c
22c
37c

34cEm m  MarketU h  BfesJI lua T A W A S  C I T Y

On Account of Holidays
Our Places of Business Will Be Closed 

O n  the Following Days—

i^Mon.-Tues., Oct. 22-23
S

J. BARKMAN LUMBER CO. 
BARKMAN OUTFITTING CO.

house stored beans are available 
through January 1952, and the 
loans will mature next April 30. 
Farmers may repay these loans at 
any time prior to maturity, or may 
deliver the beans to CCC at the 
end of the period.”
There appears to be little, if any 

surplus of beans under present 
conditions. An orderly marketing 
job on the part of Michigan grow
ers with the help of CCC loans can 
help get a fair price for this year’s 
bean crop. Growers in other states

are currently receiving 
a price for their beans.”

such

FOR SALE— House, 8 rooms, 
open for inspection. Complete

ly modern sunroom facing bay. 
Full basement. Oil burning 
steam heat. 2 car garage. 64 ft. 
frontage by 145 ft. deep. $12,000 
furnished, $10,500 unfurnished. 
Terms $9,850 cash. Hiram Pierce 
owner. 629 Lake St. on U.S. 23. 
Tawas City. Phone 616-R. 41-1-p

W Y ....
ft/, Rev. L. H. M a c P h e r s o n

Speaker

Mrs. M a c P h e r s o n  

Pianist 

Soloist

Youth for Christ
Saturday, October 20

8:00 P. M.
E A S T  T A W A S  C O M M U N I T Y  B U I L D I N G

Public Is Cordially Invited 

A  Free-Will Offering Will Be Taken

Easiest
wheel you 
ever turned!

S a f e s t
wheel you ever held!

Come try it yourself .
' -  ' > ; '1 %

Chrysler this year introduces the first 
power steering ever offered on an 
American passenger car. Many owners 
tell us it is the greatest advance in 
car driving since the self-starter! To 
a person who hasn’t tried it, it is 
actually impossible to describe what 
a difference it makes. Driving be
comes a new and wonderful experi
ence. At your touch on the wheel, 
hydraulic power instantly provides 
four-fifths of the energy needed to 
steer the car. Gone is all sense of tug, 
strain, tension. In its place you find 
a wonderful sense of absolute front 
wheel control with almost no effort 
on your part. Hydraguide is regular 
equipment on Crown Imperials, op
tional at extra cost on other 8-cylinder 
models. Whatever car you’re driving 
now, we invite you to . . .

Come TRY Chrysler Hydraguide . . .
First power steering ever offered on an 
American passenger car!

Come TRY Chrysler FlrePower . . .
180 Horsepower, finest and most pow
erful passenger car engine on America’s 
highways today!

Come TRY Chrysler Power Braking...
Power from the engine helps apply the 
brakes . . . cuts foot pressure required 
as much as two-thirds I

Chryslers
new ...ci’,._ --Tivsto.

T'T

Hydraguide Power Steering!

NEW EASE! No more whirling 
or twirling, tugging and strain
ing. The littlest lady you know 
can actually park the biggest 
Chr' '*r with her thumb and 
one sjer on the wheel . . .
dr 1 day with new free-
i com arm-and-shoulder 

!

NEW CONTROL I Hydraguide 
gives your hands on the wheel 
a new feeling of complete com
mand at any speed. In city 
traffic ... on awkward drive
ways ... in snug-fitting garage 
entrances . . . you never felt 
such steering control in any 
car before 1

NEW SAFETY! Even off the 
road onto a soft shoulder, Hy
draguide helps keep your car 
steady and true with almost 
no effort . . . takes the jolt and 
strain out of driving in nits, 
snow, or sand . . . makes steer
ing many times safer than 
ever before 1

Edw. Graham &  Sons
Main Street Whittemore



Lower Hemlock Working to Put It on the M a p
Mrs. Wm. Struthers returned 

home after spending a week m  
Flint.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelchner, 

Mrs. Waldo Curity, Jr., and son, 
Jamie, are spending two weeks m  
New Jersey with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kelchner.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anschuetz, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Anschuetz and 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouchard 
spent Thursday evening with Eddie 
Bischoff.William Struthers and Victor 
Bouchard were in Bay Port Mon
day pheasant hunting, and Williard 
Bouchard and Harold Anschuetz 
were in Bay county pheasant hunt
ing.Tony Anschuetz, Mrs. Martha 
Flint, Mrs. Iva Mallon and mother, 
Mi’s. Anschuettz, of East Tawas 
were Tuesday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waloo Currry, Sr.
Waldo Curry and son, Bobbie, 

had Sunday dinner with Mr. ana 
Mrs. Ed Nelkie and family.
The Laidlawville Extension 

Group met with Mrs. Leonard 
Bouchard Tuesday, October 9, with 
14 ladies present. Potluck dinner ar 
1:00 P. M. A  very interesting meet
ing was enjoyed by all. Color m  
the home by the leaders, Mrs. Mac
Donald ana Mrs. Huey. Election oi 
officers was held. Next meeting 
with Mi's. W. Scnmalz, Opt. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anschuetz 

and Mr. and Mrs. 'Arthur An
schuetz spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mi', and Mrs. Wilfred Youngs 
and family.
Betty Youngs and girl friend of 

Sa,ginaw spent the week end at 
Betty’s home on the Hemlock.
Week end visitors at the Leon- 

ardBouchai'd hopie were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Iskra and children of 
Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hoener and children and John Wal- 
raven of Essexville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bouchard and children.
Mrs. William Rapp and Mrs. P. 

N. Thornton of Tawas City spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Roy 
Atkinson.

-------- o-- ------
FOR FUTURE FISHING
As trout planting crews concen

trate on lake releases, the conser
vation department reports 1,881,000

trout have been stocked in streams 
and other waters so far this year.
Crews will continue rainbow 

plantings on those streams open to 
fall fishing, as well as the regular 
fall lake releases.
Brook trout head the list with

1.084.000 distributed. About 431,- 
000 rainbow, 343,000 brown and
23.000 lake trout have been trans
ferred from hatcheries to suitable 
streams and lakes.
Little or no natural reproduction 

in many lakes and streams neces
sitates trout planting to provide 
even a fair amount of trout fish
ing.

T A W A °
Roofers

Built up Roofs 
Shingles— Asphalt Wood 
Nu-Bripk Siding 
Nu-Brick Shake Siding 
Asbestos Shingle Siding 
Hot or cold applications.
No Down Payment

1 to 3 Years to Pay-

Roy Grossmeyer
Phone 757-J— Evenings 264 EAST T A W A S

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Regular meeting of the common 

council held on Sept. 17, 1951.
The meeting was called to order 

by Mayor Geo. W. Myles.
The following aldermen were 

present: Boomer; Cholger; Evnl; 
Ruckle; Tuttle and Ziehl.
The minutes of the previous 

meeting were approved as read.
Mr. Herbert Hertzler presented 

a petition by Joseph Barkman to 
vacate certain streets in Porter
field’s Addition to Tawas City. Up
on discussion;
It was moved by Alderman 

Boomer and seconded by Alderman 
Ziehl that the following resolution 
be adopted:
Resolution to Vacate 
Certain Streets and Alleys
Resolution of the Council of the 

City of Tawas City to vacate cer
tain alleys, parts of streets and ap
pointing a time and place for hear
ing objections thereto:
Whereas, application has been 

made by Joseph Barkman to va
cate the following alleys and parts 
of streets in the City, being in 
Porterfield’s Addition to Tawas 
City, plat of which is recorded in 
the Iosco County Register of Deed’s 
office in Liber 2 of Platts, page 5, 
to-wit:
Bird Street from North line of 

Spring Street to State Highway 
M-55;
Vine Street from Elm Street to 

Bird Street;
Jefferson Street from Elm street 

to Bird street; and
The alleys in Block 11 and 20 of 

said subdivision.
And whereas, the Council deems 

it advisable to vacate said alleys 
and parts of streets;
It is r'solved that the 5ih day of 

November, 1951, at 8:00 o’clock 
P. M. at the Council Room in the 
City Hall of f e City of Tawas City

See &/ O/Uue
AMERICA'S THRIFTIEST H I G H - P O W E R E D  C A R

Docot»tive I other specifications i i without:

i t ’s  J E T - S T R E A M E D
in looks andperformance

ffS’
Far advanced n e w  type 
of V-8 engine!
Lightning-fast pick up!
Terrific zip on hills!
N o  premium fuel needed!
A  bargain buy for anyone!
18 months to pay!
Extra marvelous! Studebaker Automatic Drive ! Shifts for itself

In the 1951 Mobilgas E c o n o m y  
Run, a Studebaker C o m m a n d e r  
V  8 led all other co m p e t i n g  
eights in actual miles per gallon!

Sfudcbokar overdrive, optional at extra coil, wot utec

) clutch pedal! Extra cost-and rjorth itl

Humphrey Motor Sales

be and is hereby appointed at the 
time and place for a meeting of the 
Council to hear objections, if there 
be any, to vacating said alleys and 
parts of streets and that notice of 
such meeting be given by publica
tion of a copy of this resolution 
once each week for five successive 
weeks in the Tawas Herald.
Roll call:Yeas— Alderman Boom

er; Cholger; Evril; Ruckle; Tuttle 
and Ziehl. Nays— None. The mo
tion carried.
Mr. Peter Young requested that 

council’s action on transfer the 51 
Class C Tavern license now held 
Mauer at 389 Lake Street, Tawas 
City, Mich., to Peter Young.
It was moved by Alderman Tut

tle and seconded by Alderman 
Ziehl that this request be referred 
to the licensing committee. The 
motion carried.
Alderman Ruckle, as chairman of 

the committee, advised the council 
that the committee recommends

the approval of transfer of Class C 
License from Julia Mauer to Peter 
Young. _ .It was moved by Alderman lut- 
tle and seconded by Alderman 
Evril that the recomendation of the 
committee be approved as to the 
transfer of 51 Class C with Tavern 
extension from Julia Mauer, locat
ed at 385 Lake Street, Tawas City, 
Mich., to Peter Young at the same 
location.Rob Call:Yeas— Aldermen Boom
er; Cholger; Evril; Ruckle; Tuttle; 
and Ziehl. Nays— None. The mo
tion carried.
As Mr. Harry Westrich has re

signed from the Water Board, the 
Mayor George W. Myles submitted 
the name of Carl Schaaf to suc
ceed Mr. Westrich.
It was moved by Alderman 

Boomer and seconded by Alderman 
Tuttle that the nomination of Mr. 
Carl Schaaf be approved as a m e m 
ber of the Tawas City Water Board. 
The motion carried.
The report of the Chief of Police 

for the month of August was read.
It was moved by Alderman Tut

tle and seconded by Alderman 
Booomer that the report of the 
Chief of Police be accepted as read. 
The motion carried.
Regarding the extension of the 

sanitary sewer from the corner of 
Lake and Whittemore Streets to 
the City Park was discussed. The 
following letter from Mr. Hugo 
G. Groff was read to the council:

14020 Abington Road, 
Detroit 27, Michigan, 

September 7, 1951. 
Common Council,
City of Tawas City,
Tawas City, Michigan
Honorable Members of Uie Com
mon Council:
The purpose of this lettter is to 

outline, among others, two rea
sons in equity for my reluctance 
to acquiesce to the grant of an 
easement for sewers across my 
commercial property in Taw3S 
City.
One reason is the realization that 

we do not have an issue of ease
ment by necessity raised here be
cause of the ability of the engin
eers to devise other means of run
ning the sewers. A  trench can be 
dug north of the sewer to the road 
lot line and thence to the pavilion 
thereby intersecting no private 
property.
Knowing that this would involve 

a little more cost, I am willing to 
contribute $200.00 towards the 
construction of this sewer.
To attach an easement suggested 

with alll the restrictions upon fu
ture use of the land, needless to

say, is a serious discriminary act 
in that this will depreciate the 
value of the property a substantial 
amount. You gentlemen are all 
prudent businessmen who realize 
that future construction of build
ings is definitely precluded by the 
easement verbage and renders 
that portion of land practically un
saleable.
As you probably know, I was 

born and raised in Tawas City, 
Like other young men born in 
small towns, I left to seek greater 
opportunity in Detroit, but in all 
sincerity, I am proud to identify 
myself with Tawas City. I have a 
great deal of civic pride in Tawas 
and I certainly do not. wish to im
pede theprogress of the community. 
As a manifestation of my interest, 
the small material wealth I ac
cumulated I invested in Tawas 
City thereby creating employment 
and paying tazes.
It is not my intention to be ar

bitrary, for I desire to be coopera
tive in an equitable manner. We, 
as citizens, cannot be oblivious to 
the rights of the individual by 
simply waving the magic wand 
“good of the community.”
I respectfully request you consider 
m y  alternate proposal and ̂ dvise 
me by return mail of your plans.

Very truly yours,
Hugo Groff.

be notified that we will abide by 
the City Engineer’s proposed plans 
of sanitary sewer extension to the 
City Park. The motion carried.
A  letter from the Michigan State 

Highway Department was read re
garding Act No. 51 of Public Acts 
of 1951. This act sets up rules and 
regulations in regard to the dis
bursement of the weight and gas 
tax.
It was movedby Alderman Evril 

and seconded by Alderman Ruckle 
that the Supt. of Public Works be 
appointed as administrator, repre
senting the city as requested by 
the State Highway Dept. The mo
tion carried.
It was moved, seconded and car

ried to adjourn.
I

1
i

m

This letter was discussed. There
upon it was moved by Alderman 
Boomer and seconded by Aider- 
man Ziehl that Mr. Hugo G. Grfoff

"ASK THE F A R M E R  FIRST "
N E W  S L O G A N  FOR HUNTERS
Go in the front gate instead of 

over the back fence and “Ask the 
farmer first.”
This is the slogan of conservation 

clubs which the state conservation 
department also has printed on 
every hunting license and game 
law folder as a hunter reminder.
Most state owned land is open to \ 

hunting without special permission /, L- 
rbut the hunting license positively | 
does not give the hunter the priv- : 
ilege of entering private property 
without the owner’s consent.
Give the landowner the same 

consideration for his property that 
you would expect if it were yours.

$

For Bottle Gas
H O M E  and INDUSTRY 

INSTALLATIONS
— S E E —Tawas Electric

EAST T A W A S
O u r  ( P r i c e s  c A r e  i k e  J i p w e s t

Far PAYLOADS that FAY i

r ̂ i :
„  . i s

''Him

Switch t©

Bigger loads!
faster tribs!

Bigger Loads! Balanced Weight Distribution enables 
you to haul bigger payloads on a Dodge “Job-RatecP 
truck. Because the engine has been moved forward 
and front axle back, you carry more without over
loading. Right proportion of the load is carried on each 
axle. And shorter wheelbase means easier handling.

longer fife!
Faster Trips! High-Compression Engine gives yoa 
plenty of power. Increased horsepower— in combina
tion with the right transmission and rear axle ratio- 
means faster trips! Four-ring pistons with chrome- 
plated top ring and other outstanding values assune 
performance that saves dimes and dollars on your jobw

flyrol FLUID DRIVE available 
on V2 -, and 1-ton models
This Dodge “exclusive” gives you 
emoother starts . . . easier han
dling . . . lower upkeep costs .... 
longer truck life. Ask for a dem
onstration-today !

Longer Life! Husky Chassis Units are one reason why 
a Dodge “Job-Rated” truck lasts and lasts. You get a 
rugged frame of hot-rolled, high-carbon steel. Springs 
are of special alloy steel— extra tough, yet resilient! 
Axle shafts are shot-peened for added durability. Atm  ̂

—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — —  every chassis unit is “Job-Rated” to fit your job!

What a "Job-Rated” Truck Means to You
A  “ Job-Rated” truck is engineered at engineered right to provide the 
nie/actory to fit a specific job... pro vide 1 “ ’ ’ ^
the best in low-cost transportation, 
save, money, last longer. Every unit 
that S U P P O R T S  the load— frame, axles, 
springs, wheels, tires and others— is

and capacity needed. Every unî tfiat 
MOVES the load— engine, clutclv 
transmission, propeller shaft, rear 
and others— is engineered right to moot 
a particular operating condition.

T A W A S  C I T Y

Ark ^  ow^r! He’ll tell you that he hauls bigger loads at lower eostsl

A R N O L D  B R O N S O N  M O T O R  SALES 521 Lake Sf. US-23 T A W A S  CITY

(fj.1
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F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE— Sand grown potatoes. 
Call 1086-W2. Vic Bouchard.

42.4-p

E m p i o y m e n t  W a n t e d

FOR SALE— Single barrel 16 ga. 
t shotgun $10.00; Large Norge oil 

I  burner $35.00. Phone 1054-W 42-lp
FOR SALE— New 4 burner gas 

£ range. CUias. Martin, phone 29, 
1 and 518.W,. 42-\-b
FOR SALE— 1949 %  ton Ford
Truck. $950.00. Call Mrs. Arthur 

Atkinson. Phone 106XM. 42.1-p

W O M A N  W A N T S  W O R K — Mar
garet Krumm. Tawas City, Rt. 2.

42-1-p
PRACTICAL
512-W.

NUR S E — Phone 
41-1-p

R E A L  E S T A T E

B A R G A I N T O W N
Alcohol Bulk, gal............ 89c
New Battery, exchange ...  $8.95
New Tires— W e  Save You Money!
Shotgun $12.00, Deer Rifle, bunk 

beds, sewing machine, chest, well 
pump, stoves, oil heaters, trailer. 
Used Car Parts.Used Washer Parts 

We Buy and Sell Everything 
B A R G A I N T O W N  

"The Workingman's Store"

H U N T I N G  L A N D S  F O R  SALE—  
240 acres hunting lands. Excel

lent cover. Considerable timber 
Near M-55. Call 224 or write John 
T. LeClair, Tawas City. 38-tf

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

H O M E  F O R  SALE— Modern 3 bed
room, completely insulated. 

Garage and utility room. 2 lots in 
East Tawas. Reasonable. Charles 
Martin, phone 29 or 518-W2.

39-3-p

FOR SALE— New Hampshire pul
lets. Phone 7030F14. Mrs. Roy 

Atkinson. 41-2-p
case.FOR SALE— Glass Show

Bert’s Market, Tawas City 41-2-b

W A N T E D — Resort property such 
as cottages, boats and living 

quarters will deal in as part pay
ment. A  modern home as part in
come with 8 acres in’lmlay City. 
Will pay difference. S. J. Engle, 
5505 S. Almont Ave., Imlay City, 
Mich. 41-1-p

It is Ordered, .That the 5th day 
of November, A.D. 1951, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That 

notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper .printed and 
circulated in said County, and that 
the petitioner shall, at least ten 
(10) days prior o such hearing, 
cause a copy of this notice to be 
mailed to each party in interest in 
this estate at his last known ad- 
dx*ess by registered mail, return re
ceipt demanded.

H. Read Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

Cards of T h a n k s

a p t. FOR R ENT— 3 roms, furn- 
I ished, new and modern. Also 
Stove, 4 burner gas stove for sale or 
trade for apt. size Electric. Mrs. Ed 
Rolls, Tawas City. Phone 1175.

42.2-b

W A N T E D
W A N T E D — Baby bed 
sides. Phone 362-M.

with high 
42-1-b

H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D — Woman for house work 
One day a week. Inquire at 
Tawas Bar. Mrs. Young. 42_-b

M A L E  HELP W A N T E D — Reliable 
man with' car wanted to call on 

farmers in Iosco County. Wonder
ful opportunity. $10 to $20 in a day. 
No experience or capital required. 
Permanent. Wrte today. McNESS 
COMPANY, Dept. A, Freeport, 111.

41-2-p

C A R D  OF T H A N K S
I want to thank all m y  friends 

for their get well cards and letters 
sent me while I’ve been ill.

Fred Rollin.

MICHIGAN
Court for the

L E G A L  N O T I C E S

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Iosco County Road Commis. 
sion, at their office in East Tawas, 
until 2:00 P. M. EST, October 25, 
1951, for furnishing one 2% ton 
dump truck with two speed axle.
The right is reserved to reject 

any or all bids.
Iosco County oRad Commision
W. D. Nunn, Chajrman. 
Clarence Curry 
Jas. P. Mielock

STATE OF MICHIGAN
for the

INTERESTED— in Christmas trees 
by stumpage or cut. State price 

and location. Must know by Octo- 
y&i 31. Bob Smith, 310 Mercer, | 
Durand, Michigan. 42-1-b!

L O S T
LOST— October 8 a Sealy mattress 
between East Tawas ac^ Singing 

Bridge, S. of Alabaster. Reward. 
. Edwin Breunon, Standish, Mich.

42-1-p

The Probate Court 
County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City, in said County, .on 
the 9th day of October, 1951.
Present, Honorable H- Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Nellie Nordstrom, Deceased.

STATE OF
The Probate 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 6th day of October A. D., 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Effie T. Prescott, deceased.
Charles T. Prescott, Sr., having 

filed in said Court his petition, 
praying for license to sell the'in- 
terest of said estate in certain real 
.estate therein described.
It is Ordered, That the 29th day 

of October, 1951, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition and that 
all persons interested in said estate 
appear before said Court, at said 
time and place, to shay/ cause why 
a license to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should not 
be granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks, previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said County.

Ruth E. Bissineau having filed in 
said Court her petitiofi praying
that the administration of said 
estate be granted to Herbert 
Hertzler or to some other suitable
person.

H. Read Smith, 
Judge of Probate. 

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco,
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City in said County, on the 
1st day of October 1951.
. Present, Honorable H. Read 
Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Stephen L. Haynal, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that

THE BLINDFOLDTEST READYAMAZED ME
-bumpy roads felt smooth as highways f

Says MRS. MARGUERITE G U N N —
"Tho D o d g e  Orifiow Ride is
velvet-smooth! I took the Blindfoj* 
Test, and only after the blindfold 
was removed could I believe I’d been 
over such a rough, bumpy road.

Spedflcodoni and equipment 
afc(«d to change wttbout notice.

Blindfold Test Proves Amazing 
Smoothness of Dodge Orifiow Ride Let Us Show You Today I
Come In ... let the Dodge Blindfold Test prove 
diet the new Dodge Orifiow Ride takes the bump 
out of bumps. Blindfolded, you travel a stretch of 
rough, bumpy going. Yet with the new Dodge On
flow Ride you float along without pitch or bounce. 
You cen't believe the bumps are there until your 
blindfold is removed!
Orifiow is just one of the many extra-value features 
Dodge gives you. There’s "Watchtower” visibility 
for greater safety. Interiors that give you full head,

leg and shoulder room— so you can ride in com* 
fort. Fluid Drive smooths all your starts and stops. 
Yes, you could pay hundreds of dollars more and
not get all Dojige gives you. Come in today.

The Big DependableDODGE
Drive If 5 Mlnutos and You’ll Drive It for Years

Arnold Bronson Motor Sales 521 Lake St. Tawas City

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That all creditors' 

of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 10th day of December 1951, at 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further Ordered, That 

public notice tnerdof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of haring, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

H. React Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
• The Probate Court for the 
County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City, in said County, on the 
25th day of September A.D., 1951.
Present: Honorable H. Read

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Richard Glendon, Deceased.
Harry l£rueger having filed his 

petition praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court be admit
ted to Probate as the last will and 
testament of said deceased and that 
administration of said estate be 
granted, to himself, as the executor 
named in said will or some other 
suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 22nd day 

of October A.D., 1951, at ten o’clock 
A.M., at said Probate Office is 
hereby appointed lor hearing said 
petition.
It is Further Ordered That notice 

thereof be given by publication of 
a copy hereof for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing in the Tawas Herald a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County, and that the petition
er shdll, at least ten (10) days prior 
to such hearing, cause a copy of 
this notice to be mailed to each 
party in interest in this estate at 
his last known address by register
ed mail, return receipt demanded. 

H. Read Smith 
Judge of Pobate.

39-3 wks.

^ J L E G A L J N O T I C E S
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the 
County of Ios£o.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City, in said County, on the 
26th day of September A. D. 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Theodore Lussier, deceased.
Reginald J. Barnett having filed 

in said Court his petition praying 
that the administratipn of said 
estate be granted to Carl B. Bab
cock or to some other suitable per
son.
It is Ordered, That the 29th day 

of October A. D. 1951, at ten 
o’clock in the iorenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said petition.
It is Further Ordered, That 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy hereof for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, 
a newspaper printed and circulated 
in said County.

H. Read Smith, 
Judge of Probate.

Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

M O R T G A G E  SALE
Default having been niade in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Vernon L. Bolton and 
Gayle M. Bolton, his wife, to 
Robert B. Oliver, dated the 31st 
day of May, A.D., 1948, and re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for the County of Iosco 
and State of Michigan on the 5th 
day of June, A.D., 1948, in Liber 16 
of Mortgages, on page 639, on 
which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the date of this notice 
Five Thousand Six Hundred 
Ninety-Two and 15-100 ($5,692.15) 
Dollars principal and Four Hund
red Ninety-Eight and 06-100 
($498.06) Dollars interest; no suit 
or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
the debt, or any part thereof, se
cured by said mortgage, and the 
power of sale in said mortgage con
tained having become operative by 
reason of such default,
Notice is hereby given that on 

Wednesday, the 19th day of De
cember, A.D., 1951, at two o’clock 
in the afternoon, at the front door 
of the courthouse in Tawas City, 
Michigan, that being the place for 
holding the circuit court for the 
County of Iosco, there will be of
fered for sale and sold to the high
est bidder, at public auction, for 
the purpose of satisfying the

amounts due and unpaid upon said 
mortgage, with 5% interest, and 
all legal costs, charges and expen
ses, including an attorney fee of 
Seventy-Five and no-100 ($75.00;
Dollars as provided b,y- law, and 
also any sum or sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned neces
sary to protect his interest in the 
premises, the lands and premises 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to-wit:
Lot 4 of Block A  of Huron Pine 

Beach, a subdivision of part of 
fractional Section 27, in Township 
23 North, Range 9 East, AuSable 
Township, Iosco County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof as re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds for Iosco County, Mich
igan.

Robert B. Oliver, mortgagee 
Dated: September 15, 1951 
Hewlett &  Hartman,
Attorney for mortgagee,
1001 Pontiac State Bank Bldg., 
Pontiac, Michigan.

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE OF M O R T G A G E

Default having been made in the 
condition of a certain mortgage 
made the 10th day of November, 
1947 by Stephen D. Ferguson and 
Helen L. Ferguson, his wife, and 
Ida Ferguson, all of Tawas City, 
Michigan, as mortgagors, to Joseph 
Barkman of East Tawas, Michigan, 
doing business as J. Barkman L u m 
ber Company, mortgagee, and re
corded on the 20th day of January, 
1949 in the Office of the Register of 
Deeds of Iosco County, Michigan 
in Liber 12 of Mortgages on page 
213, which mortgage was assigned 
by said mortgagee to Orville Leshe 
and Sons, a Co-partnership, of 
Tawas City, Michigan by an instru
ment dated the 10th day of August, 
1951 and recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds of Iosco 
County, Michigan on the 15th day 
of August, 1951 in Liber 33 of Mort
gages on page 271 on.which mort
gage there is claimed to be due and 
unpaid at the date of this notice 
the sums of Six hundred ninety 
seven and 32-100 dollars ($697.32) 
principal and One hundred fifty 
six and 93-100 dollars ($156.93 
interest; no suit or proceeding at 
law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover the debt, or any 
part of the debt, secured by said 
mortgage, and the power of sale in 
said mortgage contained having 
become operative by reason of such 
default. .
Notice is hereby given that on 

Saturday, the 1st day of December, 
1951, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the front door of the courthouse

L E G ^ N O T I C E S ^
in tlie City pf Tawas City in said 
Iosco County, that being the place 
for holding the Circuit Court for 
said County of Iosco, there will be 
offererd for sale and sold to the 
highest bidder, at public auction or 
vendue, for the purpose of satisfy
ing the amounts due and unpaid 
upon said mortgage, together with 
tr.e legal costs and charges of the 
sale, including an attorney fee 
provided by law and in said mort
gage, the lands and premises in 
said mortgage mentioned and des
cribed as follows, to-wit:
The North half of Lots One (1) 

and Two (2) of Block Two (2) of 
Ferguson’s Addition to Tawas City 
situated in the City of Tawas City, 
County of Iosco, State of Michigan. 
Dated: August 15th, 1951

Orville Leslie and Sons, a 
Co-partnership 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

William R. Barber 
Attorney for Assignee 
of Mortgagee 
Tawas City, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the 

County of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of Tawas City in said County, on 
the 3rd day of October, 1951.
Present, Honorable H. Read 

Smith, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Catherine Ruckle, Deceased.
It appearing to the Court that 

the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and ̂ adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That all creditors 

of said deceased are requested to 
present their claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office on or before 
the 7th day of January, 1952, at 
10:00 o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.
It is Further'Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy qf this order, 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutively, previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, 
a newspaper printec and circulated 
in said Countv.

H. React Smith,
Judge of Probate.

A  true copy.
Mabel Kobs,
Register of Probate.

* * v • v.

c/nV/ttyt a Joy/
TIME-PROVED
A U T OMATIC TRANSMISSION

It’s so easy! Just set the lever to “Drive,” 
press the accelerator, and you’re off— 
swiftly, smoothly, without effort.
Forget the clutch pedal—there isn’t 

any. Forget shifting — Powerglide does 
away with it. You just “sail away” at a 
touch of your toe!
Only Chevrolet offers Powerglide — 

teamed with a big, special 105-h.p. 
engine.
Your “discovery drive” is waiting for 

vou. Come trv it. . . soon!

P O W ER tfluie, Automatic Transmission* • Extra-Powerful 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine • EconoMiser Rear Axle 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 105-h.p. 
Valve-in-Head Engine optional qn De Luxe models at extra cost.

IfcXCAY SALES CO.
325 w. LAKE st. C H E V R O L E T  G A R A G E  t a w a s c i t y
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Ready To Run
Mistress— “If my husband 

should bring some friends home to 
dinner tonight, are you pre
pared?”
Cook— ‘‘Yes, m a ’am. M y  bag is 

already packed.”

Get Well^ Q U I C K E R
'' # From Your Cough

Duo to a Cold
with the Sensational A-C Factor in 

the New IntensifiedFOLEY’S Honey & TarCough Compound
AMAZINGLY QUICKER ACTING 
INCREDIBLY MORE EFFECTIVE

Gra n d m a ’s Sayings

H U M O R  Is a lot like a needle and 
thread —  it'll patch up so many 
things.

15 paid Bobby Atkins. Jackson, Tenn.*

T A L K  A B O U T  C A L I F O R N I A  set- 
tin’ the style, the Golden West jes 
started a new idea in margarine—  
with m o d e m  table style %  pound 
prints that fit any servin’ dish. And 
as you’d expect, they’re in the pack
age that has Miss Nu-Maid’s picture 
on it Like I told you, yellow Nu- 
Maid is a right modern margarine.

S T R I K E S  M E  it ain’t the wisdom 
of our wise men that’s needed near 
so much as the common sense of our
common m e m

$5 paid Mrs. J. E. Klnsery. Alton. HL*

T A L K I N ’ A B O U T  the “new look" 
brings to mind the new package for 
Nu-Maid margarine. It’s modern in 
every way . . . seals in Nu-Maid’s 
sweet churned-fresh flavor. Yes- 
siree! I prefer "Table-Grade” Nu- 
Maid, the modern margarine, for 
m y  cookin’ and bakin’.

will be paid upon publication 
to the first contributor of each ac
cepted saying or idea... $10 if accep
ted entry is accompanied by large 
picture of Miss Nu-Maid from the 
package. Address “Grandma” 109 
East Pearl Street, Cincinnati ''S.Ohio.

A L W A Y S  L O O K  F O R  S W E E T ,  
wholesome Miss Nu-Maid on the 
package when you buy margarine. 
Miss Nu-Maid is your assurance of 
the finest m o d e m  margarine in the 
finest modern package.

MULMAN & COMPANY. TERRE HAUTE. IND

A SERIAL STORY•••••••••••••••••••••••••RifiBiMTi
BY LUCY AGNES HANCOCK

JTHE S T O R Y  S O  F A R :
G a y  G a y n o r  oonvalesoeB at Crescent 

L a k e  following a  collapse with p n e u 
m o n i a  contacted b y  arduous nursing 
of her benefactor, “ A u n t  G r a c e ” Aldcn. 
G a y  hopes to enter nurse’s training at
the B e s s e m e r  hospital If her friend. Dr. 
Borden, can o v e r c o m e  the board’s prej
udice against girls “ without good f a m 
ilies.’’ G a y  often expresses open disgust 
for Dr. B o r d e n ’s son, Thad, because of 
his enthrallment by Vivian Poole, “ g l a m 
our q u e e n ” of Bessemer, and the out
rage ho perpetrated several years be
fore w h e n  he kissed G a y  against her
will at an orphan's pionio w h e n  she
caught him teasing a  small boy w h o  Is 
an Invalid.

CHAPTER IX

The father had died some time be
fore and since his death the wife 
and child had suffered untold priva
tion and want. She had been in 
Bethesda now for nearly six months 
and was considered something of 
a problem. Gay pondered the ad
visability of recommending the 
adoption. She felt extremely sorry 
for the child, but was she letting 
Mrs. Bailey in for more than she 
could handle? Jennie Bailey, how
ever, seemed determined to take 
Ruth. The child had no objections. 
Apparently nothing mattered very 
much and at the suggestion of the 
matron, Ruth went home with Mrs. 
Bailey for a visit.
It was, perhaps, a week later that 

Gay saw her again. She was amazed 
at the change in her. Her eyes were 
bright, she dimpled at the least 
provocation and frankly adored her 
hosless.

G a /  and M y r a  Settle 
At Crescent Lake
“Jerry is pleased as Punch,” 

Mrs. Bailey told Gay. “Ruth and he 
get along beautifully together— you 
should see them. She is really a 
very bright child and a lovable one, 
too. Do you know, Gay, I think she 
is even a little like you. They tell 
me we can’t legally adopt her until 
six months have proved our suita
bility as parents. Will you vouch 
for us, Gay?”
“Indeed11 will, Mrs. Bailey,” Gay 

assured her, “and I’m  sure Myra 
and Doctor Borden will, too, Myra 
and 1 are leaving tomorrow for 
Crescent Lake. The doctor says 
spring is much farther advanced 
over there and thinks the sooner I 
get away the better. I’m  not terri
bly keen about going, but Myra and 
he have ganged up on me.”
Crescent Lake gave Gay and 

Myra a pleasant welcome. The 
weather was fine that day. A few 
feathery clouds floated lazily above 
the blue waters of the lake, where 
frolicsome whitecaps chased each 
other and the snowy sails of numer
ous boats flirted with the breeze. 
The cottage, high on a bluff, had 
been prepared for their coming.
The unpacking done, she went to 

the tiny kitchenette and began 
preparations for lunch. She glanced 
out the window from time to time 
and saw that Gay hadn’t moved. 
She appeared to be lost in the 
beauty of the view. It didn’t take 
long to prepare .the simple lunch
eon. She set the table near the 
wide windows overlooking the lake 
and went to the door.
“Lunch is ready. Gay,” she shout

ed and the girl came at once.
“I’m  hungry, Myra,” she said 

as she sat down at the table. “I 
don’t know when I’ve been so hungry 
before. It must be this air.”
“Good!” Myra said. “Now we’re 

getting some place. After lunch 
you’re to take a nice long nap while 
I sort of look around. You’re to 
have the west bedroom, Gay. I 
don’t want you waking up too early 
in the morning. You need lots of 
sleep and you’re going to get it. 
Now who in tunket can that be?” 
as a knock sounded on the kitchen 
door. She left the room to find out. 
Gay laid down her fork and sat 
back in her chair. She could hear 
Myra explaining that they had only 
just arrived and were pretty tired 
from the trip. “Miss Gaynor’s re
covering from pneumonia,” she 
heard, “and the doctor says she’s 
got to have lots of rest and quiet.
So, if she ain’t very sociable---”
Gay left the table and joined Myra.
“It is kind of you to call,” she 

said gently to the girl standing on 
the back porch. “Won’t you come 
in? Do, please. And you must have 
a cup of Myra’s famous coffee. 
You are Mis^---?”
“Spencer,” Myra said before the 

girl could speak. “Jean Spencer. 
She lives next door— if you can 
call it that. I’ll set another place.” 
She spoke almost grudgingly. This 
wasn’t going according to her plans.

Ruth Bradford was a pathetic 
child. She was an ungainly seven 
with long legs and thin awkward 
body. She was shy, smiling but 
seldom. Her eyes held a perpetual 
look of fear and she haunted Jennie 
Bailey from the day she first saw 
,her. Gay sought the answer to that 
look and discovered that the child 
had been orphaned during a fire 
that destroyed the tenement in 
which she and her bother lived.

“I have always loved this place,” 
she said. “You have the best beach 
along this side of the lake and 
when my brother is home he haunts 
it. The Bordens are here such a 
short time each summer that we 
have the beach practically to our
selves. Jim and Thad have always 
been friends— were in college to
gether, though Jim went to law 
school and is now settled in Rochest
er. I’m  crazy about Thad— have 
been since I was five and was I 
pleased when his affair with Vivian 
Poole went haywire. I never could 
stand her. He’s a peach and far too 
splendid to be wasted on her. This 
air will work wonders for you, Miss 
Gaynor,” she went on. “What’s your 
first name? I hope you will call me 
Jean— everyone does.”
“My name is Frances,” Gay 

smiled, “but sometimes I forget I 
ever had any other name but ‘Gay’ 
— short for Gaynor, you know.”
Apparently, Crescent Lake was

“You can still get blistered, 
my love,” Jean warned. “That 
sun’s hot at this time of day and 
we’d better go in.”

just what the doctor ordered, for 
Gay showed improvement from the 
day she arrived. Myra was jubilant.
Nineteen-year-old Jean Spencer 
from up the beach became a daily 
visitor and was the tonic Gay need
ed. The laughter of the two girls as 
they splashed about in the water or 
sunned themselves on the sandy 
beach was good to hear and Myra 
reported the progress to Doctor 
Borden by telephone.
“Why don’t you come up Sunday, 

Doc?” she asked early in June.
“I bet a nickel you won’t know our 
girl. She’s got what they call a 
million-dollar tan and has gained 
eight pounds. She laughs a lot, too, 
and that’s something she ain’t done 
since Miss Grace passed on. How 
about it, Doc? W e ’ll have a couple 
of ducklings for dinner.— You will?”
She laughed at the doctor’s reaction 
to that announcement. He loved 
ducklings cooked as only Myra could 
cook them.

T h a d  Borden's Friend 
Teaches G a y  To Swim
Down on the beach the girls were 

resting after Gay’s daily swimming 
lesson.
“Well, do you think I’ll ever make 

the Olympics, Jean?” Gay laughed, 
reaching for her dark glasses.
“You’re doing surprisingly well,” 

Jean told her. “After all you’re 
probably still not up to par, you 
know. A sickness like yours takes 
a lot out of a person. And I’m  not 
such a swell teacher. If you can 
learn from me you must be smart.

“I really shouldn’t— so soon,” the 
caller said, but she came in and 
took the chair Myra placed for her.

I wish Jim had been here. He’d 
have taught you in no time at all 
— given you confidence. That’s all 
you need— confidence. I’ve been 
swimming since I was five. I re
member it so well. Thad Borden and 
Jim were having a grand time show
ing off before our houseguests. They 
were about fifteen— a fresh fifteen, 
too. I tagged along as I always did, 
no doubt making a pest of myself, 
when suddenly Thad tossed me into 
the water. He and Jim were right 
there so I suppose there was no 
actual danger, but I yelled and 
screamed with fright— anger, too 
— kicking and splashing and howling 
my head off. Well, first thing I 
knew I was swimming —  making 
a great to-do about it, to be sure, 
but none the less, swimming. Thad 
always declared the lake we»tf 
down at least a foot because of the 
water I swallowed. I couldn’t seem 
to keep my mouth shut. But since 
then I’ve just about lived in a 
bathing suit. And by the way— yours 
is pretty. Bessemer?”
Gay nodded. “Beechers’. They 

had the prettiest ones. Some of 
them were very extreme, or at 
least they seemed extreme to me. 
I’m  getting nicely tanned even in 
this one. Myra sputtered about the 
burns I got at first —  slathered me 
with creams and insisted I was

going at it too hard.”
“Honestly, Gay, Myra’s worse 

than my mother. I mean, she fusses 
more. Is she any relation to you?” 
Gay shook her head. “No blood 

relation, but I love her just as 
much as if she were. She’s wonder
ful!”
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“I’ll say,” the other agreed. “And 
can she cook! Boy, oh boy!” After 
a moment she asked somewhat 
warily, “Of course you know Thad 
Borden, don’t you?”
Gay hesitated. “No, I can’t say 

that I know him, Jean. I know 
who he is, of course. Why?” 
“Nothing. I just wondered. Your 

coming up here and all.”
Gay laughed and got to her feet. 

“That’s easily explained, Jean,” 
she said cooly. “I was Doctor Bord
en’s patient. He thought I should 
get away for a while. He felt this 
was a good place to come and sent 
us here. That’s all there is to it.” 
“Just the same, Thad---”
“Forget Thad and let’s go in 

once more, then I’ll have to go up 
to the house or Myra will be after 
me. She keeps me following a rath
er rigid schedule which appears to 
work pretty well, even if it irks me 
at times. I dislike being fussed over. 
But at least I’m  getting strong and 
that was the idea back of our so
journ at Crescent Lake.” She ran 
along the beach to the spring-board, 
Jean following, and dived into the 
water. What was the matter with 
her? She hadn’t seen Thad Borden 
in months. Why should the very 
sound of his name cause her to 
feel uncomfortable? Nothing he 
could say or do could hurt or 
humiliate her again— ever. She was 
swimming effortlessly, not realiz
ing she hacĵ  come farther than 
usual. Jean came alongside.

"I Think the Lug's 
In Love with You"
Gay laughed. She was trembling 

and to hide it flung herself down 
on the beach, arms wide in relaxa
tion. “Oh, it’s grand to lie here and 
let the sun pour down on your bare 
skin like this,” she murmured 
drowsily.
“You can still get blistered, my 

love,” Jean warned. “That sun’s 
hot at this time of day and we’d 
better go in.” She tossed Gay a 
towel and proceeded to rub her
self vigorously. Gay got lazily to 
her feet.
“I have to move, but of course 

you’re ■ right. You’re always right, 
I’ve noticed.”
“A m  I?” the other asked, her 

vcice muffled in the towel.
“Yoo hoo!” came from the cot

tage on the bluff and the girls 
waved an answer.
“Lunch,” Jean said, brushing 

back her hair. “I wonder what 
Myra has conjured up for you this 
time?”
“Come and see for yourself,” 

Gay advised. “She always sets a 
place for you. Oh, come on,” as 
the other demurred. “You can call 
your mother so she won’t expect you 
right away.”
“We sort of expected Jim today 

or tomorrow— just for the week-end. 
He’s after information for a client 
of his— some big shot with a spotted 
past, I surmise. Or maybe it isn’t 
actually— only appears spotted. The 
more complex and involved a case 
is the better that brother of mine 
likes it.”
“W e ’ve been an Adamless Eden 

so long it will be strange to have 
a man about,” Gay said. “Well, 
I’m  glad I’ve learned to swim, Jean. 
You’ve been sweet to spend so 
much time with me.”
“The pleasure has been mine, 

darling,” the other girl replied. 
“But speaking of Adam— why hasn’t 
that good-looking Boothe man been 
up here since that first Sunday? I 
didn’t think you were especially 
cordial to him, Gay. Don’t you like 
him?”

S C R I P T U R E : E x o d u s  1— 2. 
D E V O T I O N A L  R E A D I N G :  

14.
Psalm 27:7-

Seeing God's Hand
Lesson for October 21, 1951

J ^ O B O D Y  is ever, in all his life,

Dr. Foreman

actually as wise as he thinks he 
is when he is about 17 years old. 
We have a remarkable case of this 
in the Bible, the 
story of a man 
w h o s e  viewpoint, 
between h i s 17th 
and 56th birthdays, 
completely changed.
It is the story of 
Joseph.
At the age of 17,

Joseph w a s  about 
as nearly insuffer
able as any one 
ever has a chance 
to be. He was the oldest son of the 
favorite wife of a wealthy cattle- 
owner named jacob. Old Jacob 
needed all the hands he could use, 
to look after his sheep and cattle; 
and he put all twelve of his sons to 
work. Eleven of them had real 
work; Joseph, though next to the 
youngest of them all, was a kind of 
boss or overseer. At least that is 
what his father intended.

He dressed the boy not in 
working clothes like the others 
but in fancy clothes, arid used 
to send him around to see what 
the other boys were up to. Natu
rally Joseph’s brothers did not 
take to all this; in fact they 
hated him so hard that they 
were on the point of murdering 
him.
On the very day of the proposed 

murder, however, the‘brothers dis
covered a chance to sell him as a 
slave. So Joseph was sold off to 
some traveling slave-traders, and 
for all his brothers knew or cared, 
he was off to a lingering death.

Where Was the Hand of God?
JOSEPH expressed no opinion about J this at the timethis at the time. (He was proba
bly gagged.) But judging from his 
general character and behavior at 
that time of his life, it is no trouble 
to guess his thoughts. He was “fit 
to be tied” ; indeed, he must have 
been tied on a camel’s back, for no 
slave-trader in his senses would 
make Joseph walk the 200 miles to 
Egypt.

The better his condition on ar
rival, the higher the price. (As 
it turned out, a very wealthy 
man bought him; perhaps only 
a wealthy man could afford 
him.)
If you had asked Joseph while 

he was being hauled- down to 
Egypt and the slave-market, Where
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EAT ANYTHING WITH 
FALSE TEETH!

If you have trouble with plate* 
that slip and rock and cause sore 

g u m s — try B r i m m s  Plasci-Liner. O n e  applica
tion makes plates fit snugly and stay that way, 
because B r i m m s  Plasti-Liner is a permanent 
reliner. It relines and refits loose plates in a 
w a y  n o  p o w d e r  or paste can do. Even on old 
rubber plates you get g o o d  results six months 
to a year or longer, y o u c a n eat anything i 
Simply lay soft strip of Plasti-Liner on trouble
s o m e  upper or lower. Bite and it molds per
fectly. Easy to use, tasteless, odorless, harmless 
to you and your plates. R e m o v a b l e  if desired. 
M o n e y  back if not completely satisfied. Asb 
your druggist 1

Attractive Blouses
welcome addition to your blouse
wardrobe. Three lovely styles 

to wear with skirts or suits— and 
each requires just one yard of 
fabric in the smaller sizes!

Pattern No. 1641 is a sew-rite perfo
rated pattern in sizes 12. 14, 16, 18 a n d  
20. Size 14, 1 y a r d  of 39-inch for each  
blouse.

Don't wait— send 25 cents today for 
your copy of the Fall a n d  Winter S T Y L 
IST. our complete pattern magazine. It’s 
filled with smart, practical sewing ideas: 
special features; gift patterns printed 
inside the book.

“Hot fiasnes” Stopped
or sirikingiy relieved

in <*3-80%* of cases in doctors’tests
• If you’re miserable from the “hot 
flashes,” and accompanying irritable, 
restless feelings of -'change of life”—  
you m a y  be suffering unnecessarily!

*For ...in tests by doctors.. .Lydia 
Pinkham’s Compound and Tablets 
brought relief from such functionally- 
caused suffering to 63% and 80% (re
spectively) of the women tested! 
Complete or striking relie/l 
Yes I Research has proved these med

icines thoroughly modem in action . . . 
has shown you where to look for relief 
from those distressing, nervous, “out 
of sorts” feelings of mid-life “change" I 
So.. .get Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 

Compound— or new, improved Tablets, 
with added iron! (Wonderful, too, for the 
functional pains of menstrual periods.) 
r d It acts through a woman'ssympathetic nervous systemw M S S awful “ heat waves” !

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
367 W e s t  A d a m s  St., Chicago 6, 111.

Enc l o s e  30c In coin for each pat
tern. A d d  5c for 1st Class Mali if 
desired.
Pattern N o ................  Size.....

N a m e  (Please Print)

Street A d d r e s s  or P. O. B o x  No.

State

A  Tree Should Be Kept 
Within Bounds Always

It's Wonderful the W a y  
Chewing-Gum Laxative 

Acts Chiefly to

m m m  w a s t e
- m r

• Here’s the secret millions of folks have 
discovered about f e e t -a -m i n t , the mod
e m  chewing-gum laxative. Yes. here Is 
why f e e n -a -m i n t ’s action Is so wonder
fully different!
Doctors say that many other laxatives 

start their "flushing” action too soon . . . 
right in the stomach where food Is being 
digested. Large doses of such laxatives 
unset digestion, flush away nourishing 
food you need for health and energy. 
You feel weak, worn out.
But gentle f e e n -a -m t s t . taken as rec

ommended. works chiefly In the lower 
bowel where it removes only waste, notShade trees require trimming 

in the summer when they grow j good fopdi You avoid that typical weak, 
out of bounds. ' ’
Dense foliage of street trees 

create hazards by hiding traffic 
lights and obstructing views. Lush 
growth of lawn trees darkens the 
interiors of houses. A low hanging 
branch, bowed under the weight 
of leaves, restricts passage over 
doorways and can become annoy
ing to pedestrians on sidewalks.
Corrective pruning will elimi

nate these faults.
There are few trees that cannot | 

be improved, in beauty and health, j

tired, worn-out feeling. Use f e e n -a -m i n t  
and feel your “peppy.” energetic self I Get 
f e e n -a -m i n t ! No increase in price— still 
25t. 50# or only 10#.

g i l f H M y l i s f r
F A M O U S  C H E W I N G - G U M  lAXATU/E

m s m m m m m m m s m m m s s f ;

is God in all this? Joseph might ! by judicious pruning. Raising 
well have answered: “Nowhere. The j1 i m  b s by eliminating lower 
devil is in this, or m y  devilish i branches will prevent sidewalk 
brothers. Nobody means any good ! obstructions. It also lets in more
by it. The only reason they are sell
ing me instead of killing me is that 
they are making a little by it; these 
slave-traders are certainly not in 
business for their health. I a m  the 
only son m y  father trusted, and 
now I shall die a wretched death in 
a strange land.

The Wisdom of the Years 
•J’HAT was Joseph at seventeen.

“Of course I like him— but that’s 
quite all. And don’t you go building 
any romance there, my dear. He 
told me he would be away for a 
month or six weeks auditing the 
books of one of the branch offices. 
He’s an accountant in the Bessemer 
Paper Mills. His aunt is librarian 
at the Public Library. That’s all 
I know about him. Did you like 
him?”
“Y-es, I liked him— what I saw 

of him. He didn’t seem to be aware 
of my existence. I think the lug’s 
in love with you, Gay.”
Gay shook her head. “Not neces

sarily. I’m  going into training to 
become a nurse, Jean— a children’s 
nurse. Marriage is in the dim and 
efistant future— if at all. Men are 
th* least of my problems. Now 
don’t look so skeptical. It’s abso
lutely true, believe it or not.”
“You’ll pardon me if I say I 

don’t believe you,” Jean said. 
“Wait till Mr. Right happens along. 
I bet you’ll go down like a ninepin 
-all your fine, high-sounding theo
ries knocked into a cocked hat. The 
kids you’ll nurse will be your own 
and I hope you have a dozen.” She 
laughed gleefully but stopped as a 
clear, piercing whistle cut the air.

( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D )

At the ‘age of 56 he saw a dif
ferent picture. Many strange years 
had passed; Joseph had been slave 
and then prisoner; then by a dra
matic turn in his fortunes he had 
risen overnight to be the top food 
administrator, price controller and 
economic stabilizer, all in one, for 
the great empire of Egypt.
His brothers, driven by famine, 

had fled to Egypt for help, and 
Joseph, after playing cat-and-mouse 
with them for months, at last told 
them (to their great terror) who he 
was. But he had returned good for 
evil; had invited, down his whole 
family, father, brothers and all, and 
given them refuge in a corner of 
Egypt. At last Jacob died.

The brothers, who mad^ the 
mistake of thinking Joseph no 
better than themselves, had sup
posed that all Joseph was wait
ing for was his father’s death. 
Now would be the time for 
Joseph’s long-delayed venge
ance. Possibly Joseph the boy 
had dreamed of just such an 
hour. But Joseph the man was 
wiser. To his brothers, cower
ing before him, he said a 
memorable thing: “You meant 
it for evil, but God meant it 
for good.” (Gen. 50:20.)
He still had no illusions about his 

brothers. They had been a bad lot. 
ût God “meant it for good.” That 
vicked act, selling him into slavery, 
lad been the unintentional means 
d saving hundreds of lives. Joseph 
i o w , with the wisdom of his 56 
Years, can see the hand of God 
which his 17-year-old eyes could 
lot see at all.
So in times of distress the thought 

should come to each of us: God’s 
nand may just now be out of sight, 
but some day, looking back even on 
this distress we too shall see the 
hand of God.
(Copyright 1051 
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light to the turf beneath, which is 
highly desirable under lawn trees.

MSIIC PUCE 
R E D U C T I O N

CRAZY WATER CRYSTALS 
!EJ POWDERED F02K1
O l d  Prica N e w  Prica

$  .85 3-oz. Jar $  .40
1.25 6-oz. Jar .75

Enjoy quick pleasant relie! from constipa
tion and excess gastric acidity, a n d  ailment* 
to which they are contributing factors.

H  Your Drvggirt Connor Supply. Order Direct 
•CRAZY WAT E R  COMPANY. INC.. Mineral Weill, Te

| IslOFi I: olieeks i; perspiratioo
d m
the S a o M / t f & s r W A Y

Made with a jace cream base. Yodora  ̂
is actually soothing to normal skins. 
No harsh chemicals or irritating 
salts. Won’t harm skin or clothing. 
Stays soft and creamy, never gets 
grainy.

i Try gentle Yodora-•/eel tlie wonderful f 
• difference! ®

.Good Housekeopmg :

dCOdorun

McKesson A Robbtn*. Inc.. RrUlcer»ort. Conn-

if P e t e r  Pain chains y o u r youngster withOMDRB& mm

FOR FAST RELIEF, f  of regutar
package. It's a .spe,cv!e same pain-relieving agents, Ben-Gay. Conta.ns the same P been increased
oniy the soothmglanohnbaSs^^
SO it w o n t  irnta

* „GlimLEAUMERNALO*iaUE

QUICIC!
k m  m

F O R  CHILDREN —Ben-GayOREN — BN THE BLUE PACKAGE W
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VIRGIL Neat Daytime Dress 
Easy for the Beginner

RIMIN' TIME

That he diont have much of
r A BRAIN. ̂

v  / r

W a s  t r a n s p l a n t e d to A  c a n v a s s i n g  c r e w -

By P O S E N

And now he's a pinhead 
in M aine.

8722
14-46

Neat Daytime Dress
r^elightfuUy easy to sew, and so 
^  pleasing to wear is this neat 
daytime dress that buttons down 
the front. Few pattern pieces and 
a clearly illustrated sew chart to 
guide you quickly and smoothly.

<■ * *
Pattern No. 8722 is a sew-rite perfo

rated pattern in sizes 14. 16, 18, 20: 40. 
42. 44. 46. Size 16. 3 7/8 yards of 39-inch

D o n ’t wait— send 25 cents today for 
your copy of the Fall a n d  Winter S T Y L 
IST, our complete pattern magazine. It’s 
filled with smart, practical s e w i n g  ideas; 
special features; gift patterns printed 
inside the book.

S E W I N G  C I R C L E  P A T T E R N  D E P T .  
807 W e s t  A d a m s  St.. Chicago 6. III.

Enclose 30c In coin for e a c h  pat
tern A d d  5c for 1st Class M a i l  if 
desired.
Pattern No. ..........  Size.....

N a m e  (Please Print!

Street Add r e s s  or P  O  B o x  No.

City State

Keep Posted on Values 
By Reading the Ads

© € ) © © ©

Seen the new 
rooms? ... at

THE S H i S t M A N
Chicago's M o k e  the Sherman

your hotel in Chicogoipersonality . New roomJ
hotel... n o w  dramatically detigned.

• Fascinating
brilliantly restaurants, including 

. . the beautiful n e wrestyled Co„ego lnn
Porterhouse, famous 
Well of the Sea.

• Handy-to* 
everything location.

• G a r a g e  in hotel.
Horsa, § S3 O M A N
R a n d o l p h  a n d  Clark Streets

C H I C A G O
Frank W .  Bering, Board Chairman 

J a mes A. Hart, President 
Pat Hoy, V.P. a n d  Gen'l Mgr.

© © © © ©

IjFsgMer teotli

f i
x  mm m
in jsist ©ate week
Amazing results proved by independent 
scientific test. For cleaner teeth, for • 
brighter smile... try Calox yourself l

1 A product of MCKESSON &  ROBBINS

M I C H I G A N  PEAT
T R U C K  L O A D S  DELIVERED TO Y O U R  D O O R

- P E A T  M O S S -
(SEDGE TYPE)

The best PEAT ever produced at our Capac, Mich, plant for 
'WIDEAWAKE” GROWERS— DEALERS— JOBBERS— LANDSCAPERS 
... try a truckload. Packed in 100-lb. burlap bag or loose BULK 
USE IT— SELL IT! Triple your profits. Guaranteed rot-proof burlap—  
plastic lined bags.
U N I F O R M  Q U A L I T Y  H I G H  Y A R D A G E ,  B E S T  R E S U L T S !  E C O N O M I C A L !

MICHIGAN PEAT IS "HIGH NITROGEN PEAT"
• W e  guarantee yon the best stock y o n  ever p r o d u c e d  . . . try s o m e  

. . . call C a p a c  62, write, wire—

M l S S I S O f i H  P E A T *  InC'* Peat Bogs, Capac, Mich.
Largest Producers of Horticultural Peat in America

Here’s a tip! Many anti-freezes are made of methanol—which is 
actually boil-away alcohol. Be sure to ask your anti-freeze dealer 
before you buy any brand. Remember, there’s not one drop of 
boil-away alcohol in “Prestone" anti-freeze. It’s guaranteed!

IIPRESTONE
BRANDANTI-FREEZE ̂

One sftof- ksfc all winter!
NATIONAL C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y  • A Division of Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation

30 EAST 42nd STREET. N E W  YORK 17, N.Y.
"Preslono" and 1vif«i4y' in registered trade-maiks ol Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Slaven and 
daughter, Janet, returned home 
Sunday evening fiom a two weeks 
vacation trip to Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Turrell and 

children of Saginaw were week 
end guests of his mother, Mr . 
Mary Turrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaul and 

Mrs. Herman Gaul of Farmington, 
Herman Schultz and Mrs. Marvin 
Forth of Detroit were week end 
guests at the Otto Look' home.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Rupp^rt 

are returning this week to Noko- 
mis, Illinois, after living here for 
several months. He has been called 
into service.

Simons. They attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Oscar DePotty at Glennie 
on Sunday.Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stevens of Detroit a sop on Mon- 
■day, October 15. Mrs. Stevens was 
formerly Lois Pfeiffer of this city.
Fred Rollin returned home Fri

day from Detroit where he has 
been with his daughter for several 
weeks. He took treatments every 
day at the University Hospital at 
Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy DePotty of 
Detroit spent the week end here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Charles

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murray 
and children of Bay City spent the 
week end here with his mother, 
Mrs. Robrt Murray, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hosbach 

hava returned from a vacation 
trip to Illinois and Saginaw.
The Baptist Church is having the 

interior redecorated this week. 
Walter Nelson is doing the work.
Henry Fahselt of the Hemlock 

Road brought in a 'quart of red 
raspberries Saturday afternoon to 
the Herald office to prove his 
patch is still producing.

2 S H O W S  NIGHTLY— First at 7:00 
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOU'

Second at 9:15 
R C O M F O R T —

Fnday-Saturday
T W O  SWELL SHOWS!

It'll Be A  Real Rollicking Hou sewaxming!

October 19-20

— ALSO—
Song Splashed! Tune Filled!

October 21-22Sunday Monday
Bargain Matinee Sunday at 3:00

Bing....At his Heart-Warming Best! Top Tunes! Top Stars 
and Fun!

H E R E
C o m e sTHE'GROOM

AKOynx ncn*«f

Pete Smith's Football Thrills Color Cartoon

Tuesday Wed. and Thurs. October 23-24-25
Super Deluxe Mid.Week Laugh Riot!

Home Run In the Fun League! You'll Laugh and Laugh!

■>iMILLAND-i>"STERUE
m U M R i

Outrageously Funny Story /
of a Cat W h o  Inherited 

a Baseboll Team!
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

Headline Hott News AllColor Cartoon Novelty Reel

Next Sun.-Mon.-Tues. October 28-29-30
Exclusive Iosco County Roadshow Engagement!

I»I!Y
AS

GOLIATH!FIERY
AS

THEIR 
FORBIDDEN 

LOVE!
2 a  Century-Fox

AVID •¥» HATHSNEBA
starringBRiGORY i J Tk-nkoiot"Susan Hayward

SOON!
Note: Special Admissions for This Attraction Only:

Sunday Matinee ..........  Adults 70c Children20c
All Evening Snows .... . Adults $1.00 Children 25c

(Above Prices Include All Taxes)
Next Wednesday-Thurs. "I Was A  Communist For The F.B.I.' 

Also "Kind Lady"

Mr. and Mrs. John Flint and 
Ruth, and Mrs. Vinnie Cox, of 
Detroit, were week end visitors of 
relatives in the city.
Mrs. Charles Curry is visiting her 

sister in Flint this week.
Starting October 26th through 

28th there wilj be special meetings 
at the Alabaster Community church 
The Rev. C. E. Garvin will be the 
speaker. Mr. Garvin illustrates his 
messages from large charts. He is 
a *Bible teacher and conference 
speaker and a long time pastor 
This will be a Bible study time, and 
everyone is requested, to bring 
their Bibles with them.
Attorney William R. Barber was 

a business visitor in Grand Rapids 
on Tuesday of this week.

No. 3 Continued from 
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Mrs. Roy McMurray and family 
of Saginaw visited her sisters, 
Denige and Cora LaBerge and 
Mrs. Aurora Picton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Schluckebier 

and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goetzke 
of Flint attended the funeral of 
Anders Christeson this week.
MI’, and Mrs. Russell McKenzie 

are attending the Grand Lodge of 
the I.O.O.F. and Rebekah Assem. 
bly held at Grand Rapids this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carlson visi

ted relatives in Flint the fore part 
of the week.
Harvest Supper Thursday, Octo

ber 25. Sponsored by St. Ann’s 
Guild, serving from 5:30 to 7:30, 
Adults $1.50, 75c children. Christ 
Episcopal Parish Hall.
Robert McElheron of Flint spent 

the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McElheron.
Mrs. Henry Klenow spent the 

later part of last week with rela. 
tives in Saginaw and Bay City.
Rev. Robert Nelson attended a 

ministerial meeting at Rockford, 
111. last week end. Mrs. Nelson, who 
had been visiting her parents at 
Rock Island, returned with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Anderson re

cently spent a few days with their 
daughter in East Tawas.

iIOSCO CHAPTER O. E. S.
Last Friday evening Irene Re. 

bekah Lodge celebrated the 100th 
Anniversary of the Rebekah Order 
with a fine program at the
1.0. 0.F. Hall. Mrs. Nyda Bronson, 
Noble Grand presided. The hall 
was decorated with baskets of 
autumn leaves, bitter sweet and 
mums. Irene Rebekah staff gave a 
drill and Mrs. Beatrice Grossmeyer 
and Dorothy Saarki assisted with a 
flag ceremony.
The Noble Grand gave a wel

come address to which Grand 
Marshal Russell McKenzie respon
ded. Visitors were present from 
several Rebekah Badges and hon
ored guests were Phyllis Bromley, 
Grand Inside Guardian of Michi. 
gan; Russell McKenzie, Grand 
Marshall of the Grand Lolge,
1.0. 0.F. and District Past Presi
dents.
The Ncble Grand gave a- tribute 

to Past Noble Grands and they 
were introduced.
The history of the order was 

given by Mrs. Dorothy Saarki and 
Mrs. Lois Keinholz. A  memorial 
ceremony was also conducted.
After the program refreshments 

were served in the dining hall by 
Mrs. Murel Davidson, chairman, 
and the committee.
Table decorations were bouquets 

of mums, pink tapers and a large 
3 tiered white anniversary cake 
decorated in Rebekah colors of 
pink and green.

Bowling
Thursday Night— Commercial

Lansky’s Stand. Serv...... 20 4
Toms Hi-Speed ..........  18 ®
Monarch Mens Wear ..... 15 0
Cholger’s Gulf Serv......  1’ 10
Frankenmuth Beer ......  1“ 11
Brown’S Fish &  Chips ..... 1° 14
Hale Hardware &  Imp.....  9 15
Consumers P&T .........  9 15
Leslie Fords post... ......  0 14
Tawas City Rec. post......  2 18
Team Hi_Series: Toms 2988, Lan

sky’s 2962, Monarch’s 2906. Team 
Hi-Singek Toms Hi-Speed 10&1, 
Lansky’s 1009, Brown’s 1007.

Ind. Hi-Series: E. Habermehl
652, C. Ward. 627, H. Moeller 624. 
Ind. Hi.Single: F. Katoch 251, H. 
Moeller 247, W. Laidlaw 244. MINOR L E A G U E — Monday Night 

(Postponed— JTirst day Hunting.)

Al’s General Store .......  12 12
Karpp’s Auto Clinic .......  11 13
Whittemore Speedway .... 11 13
Gem Theatre ......... ...
Sunnylake Ranch ....9 I5
Team Hi-Series: Whittemore

Speedway 686, Fletcher’s 683,

Slaven’s 678. Team Hi-Single: 
Fletcher's 1959, Slaven’s 1947.
Ind. Hi.Series: M. Bigelow 435, 

G. Hasty 434, R. Cholger 418. Ind. 
Hi-Single: G. Hasty 177, M. Chol
ger 162, M. Bigelow 160.

THEATRE
H A L E ,  M I C H I G A N

TWENTIETH C E N T U R Y  CLUB
The Twentieth Century Club will 

be guests of the East Tawas Liter
ary Club for the hext meeting, 
October 24. The State Federation 
report will be given.

2 Shows Nightly starting at 7:00

T A W A S  CITY O.E.S.
Tawas City Chapter, O. E. S. 

held election of officers Tuesday 
evening. The following officers 
were elected: W.M. Lois Giddings; 
W. P. A. E. Gidings; A. M. Lulu 
Schaaf; A. P. Carl Schaaf; Sec. 
Emmelie Mark; Treasurer, Geor- 
ginia Leslie; Conductress, Greta 
Chaney; Associate Conductress, 
Lois Trinklein.
A  social hour and lunch followed 

the business meeting. Mrs. J. A. 
Mark was honored with a birthday
Open installation of officers will 

be held November 12.

B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  N E W S
Morning Worship will convene at 

10:00 A. M. at which time the pas_ 
tor will speak on the theme, “Are 
W e  Denying Christ?” Special 
music will begin at 11:15 A. M. 
under the direction of the super
intendent.
The Youth Fellowship meeting 

will begin at 6:30 P.M. with the 
president, Jim Rapp in charge. 
Mrs. D. A. Evans of East Tawas 
will b§ the guest speaker.
Sunday evening Gospel service 

will begin at 8:00 P. M. Music for 
this service will be furnished by 
the Youth Choir. Rev. Charles E. 
Mercer will speak on the topic, 
“These Three W e  Must Do.”
Mid-week prayer service will be 

held on Wednesday evening at 
7:00 P. M. in the church basement.
The adult choir will meet at the 

home of Marion Bing on Friday 
evening at 7:30 P. M. for practice. 

o

Tuesday Night— Ladies League
Rainbow Gardens ........  21 7
Holland Hotel ............ }9 9
Johnny Pfeiffers ........  j® 10
D & M  Railroad ..........
Barkman Lumber Co......  J6 12
Sis’s Dress Shoppe .......  15 122
Hamell Fishery ..........  J1
Kocher’s Market .........  9
Iosco Co. Abstract Office .. 8 20
McNeil’s Restaurant ......
Team Hi.Series: Johnny Pfeiffer 

2229, HoUand Hotel 2183, McNeils 
2131. Team Hi-Single Johnny 
Pfeiffers 780, Siss’s Dress Shoppe 
772, McNeil’s Restaurant 763.
Ind. Hi-Series: ' D J. Seiloff 524, 

B. Durant 504, G. Leslie 493. Ind. 
Hi.Single: D. Sieloff 194, A. Ander
son 180, B. Durant 180, G. Leslie 
176, L. PattersonT76.

Friday-Saturday October 19-20
D O U B L E  FEATURE 
Tim Hoit.Joan Dixon 

— IN—
"Gun Play"
_ a l s o—

Florence Morloy-Robert Payton 
— IN—

"Tokyo File 212"
PRESS SUIT 
■RENTINq

Sunday-Monday Oct. 21-22
David Brian.Arlene Dahl

IN

Friday Night— LADIE'S League
Fletcher’s Texaco ........  15 9
Paragon Feed Mills ......  14 10
Slaven Slick Chicks ......  14 10

I N S I D E  S T R A I G H T
Tues.-Wed.Thurs. Oct. 23 24 25

Ezio Pinza-Janet Leigh
"Strictly Dishonorable

Cartoons — Comedies— Shorts

EAST T A W A S  P.-T.A.
At the East Tawas P..T.A. held 

last Monday evening, a member- 
rship drive vsis planned, headed by 
Earl Wight, chairman. A  plaque 
will be presented to the grade 
having the largest attendance of 
parents this year. The trophy will 
bs retained by the grade who wins 
for three consecutive years.
The speaker of the evening was 

Dr. Clapp of the Department of 
Public Instruction, Lansing. Re
freshments were served by First 
and fourth grade mothers.

GOOD BUYS AT 
HIRAM’S USED FURNITURE

Washing Machines— Ice Box 
Chairs— Stoves— Buffets— Dishes 
Dining Room Tables— Jig Saw 

Electric Refrigerators— Youth Beds 
Bellenger Boat Trailers— Beds 

Kitchen Tables— Hot Water Tanks 
16-ft. Delux Thompson Boat (L.N.) 
5 H.P. Twin Motor_2-Wheel Trailer

629 Lake St. U.S. 23

_ - - •- rrt A REBALL EMQl&Z 

Ever step to thinkYou Fiiit Car 01 be a iuiek!
r p m s  being a  land w h e r e  it is every JL m a n ’s right to d r e a m  of getting 
ahead— a n d  the pursuit of happiness is 
g u a r a n t e e d  b y  the C o n s t i t u t i o n — it 
happens that a great m a n y  people aspire 
to o w n  a Buick.
B u t  too often they start with a lesser car 
first —  f r o m  a feeling that Buicks are 
something y o u  have to build up to grad
ually, as your take-home pay improves.
S o — if y o u  hav e  any such notion— w e ’d 
like to set y o u  straight, right here and 
now.
Y o u  d o n ’t have to hope and d r e a m  and 
wait. If y o u  can afford a n e w  car —  the 
first car y o u  b u y  c a n  b e  the B u i c k  
S p e c i a l  pictured here.
Its price tag says so. Its l o w  cost of 
operation says so too.

W e  k n o w  that it looks like a lot of m o n e y .  
T h a t ’s w h a t  m a k e s  it such a buy.
W e  k n o w  that it has a long list of features 
found in costlier cars, and that it rides 
and handles like cars that sell for a great 
deal more.
But that simply m e a n s  that— at its price 
—  y o u ’re getting a v e r y  big m o n e y ’s 
worth.
All of wh i c h  adds u p  to one conclusion: 
the smart thing to do is c o m e  in and give 
this neat and nimble n e w  S p e c i a l  a 
thorough going-over.
T r y  out its p o w e r — the p o w e r  of its high- 
compression,, valve-in
h e a d  Fireball Engine.
T r y  out its ride a n d  
handling— and y o u ’ll dis
cover it has the “big-car

feel” that y o u ’d  expect f r o m  a B u k k .
T r y  it out for size — for r o o m  — for 
comfort— for all the things that y o u ’ve 
d r e a m e d  s o m e d a y  of having in a car—  
a n d  y o u ’ll t h a n k  y o u r  stars that y o u  
found out the facts of life in time.
Equipment, accessories, trim and models are subject to change without notice.

•^Standard on R oa D M A S T R R ,  optional at extra cost on other Scries.

K o  o n w a  CAB

^ T c T " SIVEt

b o d y  b y  f i s h e r

WMJILOOK & SONS
200 N E W M A N  ST. EAST TAWAS


